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ik. rwi rmHusii uoionei banders (Gene Moore), Sydo the Great
(Syd D. Wyatt), ProfessorHoodunlt (Glenn Recce) and Nelson Headdy (George
L. Miller), loft to right, were the four finalists n the "Mr. Post" contest Friday
night at the concluding performanceof "Komedy Kapors 1973".

SONG-STOPPER- S The antics of Marlta Jacksonand Dr. Charles G. Tubbs
are playing havocwith Margie Pennell'sattempt to sing "Smile" at the hilarious
"Komedy Kapers 1973" Friday night.
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COLONEL GETS CROWNED Colonel Sanders
(Gene Moore) Is crowned "Mr. Post" by Pam
McCrary as a climax to Friday night's second
.performanceof "Komedy Kapers 1973".

JUST JERKING ALONG

County's cotton harvest

moving good in 'spots'
Garza County's 1973 cotton

harvest is sort of jerking along
with some gins putting on night
crews and other gins so
"un-busy- " they aren't even
answeringtheir phones.

The degree of activity from
gin area to gin area Is
completely dependentupon the
amount of defoliation by
individual farmers.

The Dispatch'ssecond weekly
gin check yesterday showed
2,1 10 bales ginned to date with
another2VJ bales taggedout on
the yurds.

Despite a cold front coming
through Tuesday night, no
freezewas reported.

Some glnncrs reported cotton
"still green" in their areasand
others said fanners had defol-
iated but were still waiting
before starting to pull.

The Graham and llackberry
Gins were the busiest, both
having night crews on this
week.

Church to be
voting place
The Garza County Commis-

sionersCourt Monday voted to
designate the First Presbyte-
rian Church as the Precinct I

voting place for upcoming
elections, Including next Tues-
day's on the nine state
constitutionalamendments,

Ttie court also agreed to pay
the office rent of N C Outlaw
as storage for the law books
recently purchased by the
county from the attorney until
such time as the county law
library Is completed

County Judge Giles Dalby
reportedon his attendancelast
wrck of the Mural Development
Conference In Austin

Grahamhad ginned 77G bales
up to Wednesday noon with 57
on the yard A night crew was
put on by Manager Ted Aten
Monday

The llackberry Gin has had
some production problems but
has ginned 1,256 bales to date
and has another 235 hales on
theyard Half of this Is counted
us Garzacotton.

PlantersGin reportedonly 21

bales ginned and said it might
take up to two weeks e the
harvest got rolling In its areu
with most of the cotton not
quite ready as yet

Storie Gin reported 69 bales
ginned, all for the only
customer In the area who
defoliated early Most farmers
In that urea arc waiting for a
freeze,tannic Peel reports.

The Close City Gin has 175

balesginned andhad another25
baleson theyard The liosinger
Gin at Southland has ginned
"about 400 bales" with the
harvest going "pretty slow" In

Its area
The Grassland Coop Gin. a

third of whose output Is counted
as Garzacotton, had ginned 363
bales yesterday and had 21

moreon the yard Quite a bit of
cotton had been defoliated in
thearea, but many farmers are
waiting with some of the cotton
still green.
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The Post Chamber of Com
merco Is going to hold what
amounts to Its own "Brat
Denver City" pep rally com
plete with coachesand cheer
leaders,at 7 15 a m Friday In
the school cafeteria

ll s the quarterly member
ship bfcaklait for

Tom Bullock
dies Tuesday;
funeral today

William Thomas Ilullock, 78,
a resident of Grasslandand
Post since1915, died Tuesdayat
GarzaMemorial Hospital where
he had been a patient for four
weeks.

Serviceswill be held nt 3 p.
tn. today (Thursday) at the
First Baptist Church, with, the
llev. OscarNewdlgcr, pastor of
the Church of God of Prophecy
of Post, and the Hcv II L.
Smith, pastor of the Church of
God of Prophecy of Lubbock,
officiating

Ilullock, who was a retired
farmer and n former employe
of Postex Mills, was born Nov
21. ltKH, at Cameron.Tex He
was married to Miss Tiny
Marie Talbott at I.ubbock on
June 23, 1923, and farmed at
Grasslanduntil moving to Post
in 1913

Ilullock was a veteran of
World War I, having served
overseas, and was also a
member of the Church of God
of Prophecy.

Survivors include his wife,
Tiny Marie; one brother.
Charlie Ilullock of Abilene, and
six sisters. Mrs C C Jonesof
Grassland, Mrs C 1. Cooper
and Mrs K I) Young, both of
Post, Mrs BerthaTaylor of San
Antonio and Mrs Winnie
Savant-- of Kagle Pass

Burial was In the Grassland
Cemeteryunderthe direction of
Mason Funeral Home Nephews
were pallbearers

S

Considering the price of beef,
quite an expensive wreck
occurred I 7 miles southwest of
Post on U S 11 about 1 25 a

in Saturday when u cattle
truck turnedaver and 25 of the
79 head of cattle In the truck
suffocated.

A local Highway Patrolman
who Investigated the accident
said the truck rolled over and
trapped the cattle Inside after
Its driver. Frank Lavell llratley
of Breckenridge.pulled too far
over onto a shoulder ot the
highway The cattle were being
hauled from tabbock to Abilene
and Austin

the Chamberand with the big
game coming up Friday night
ChamberpresidentJ B Potts
scheduled the event for the
lunchroom to hear theschool s
slur)

That will include a short talk
t School Supl Bill Shiver Hut

14 Pages
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Forty Sixth Year

also

contacted
The Post City Council, with a

quorum of three members
present voted unanimously at a
special meeting Friday to pay
half the cost of an emergency
ambulance service to be
establishedby Darrell Eckols
and Curtis Hudmnn

The motion, madeby Council-
man Fred Myers and seconded
by Councilman Donald Wind-
ham, was for the city to pay 50
per cent of the cost (of the
ambulance service) on a
written contract agreement

The only other councilman
presentnt the meeting was Jim
Wells, with Councllmcn Buster
Morelnnd and Kd Sawyers
absent

The proposal of Eckols and
Hudmnn to establish and
operate the emergencyambu-
lanceservicewas presentedthe
council by Mayor Giles C
McCrary

County JudgeGiles W Dalby
told The Dispatch yesterday
thnt Mayor McCrary had
advised him Inst Friday that
the city council was acting to
pay half the cost of the
emergency ambulance service
to he establishedby Eckols and
Hudmnn and asked him if the
county would pay the other half
of the cost.

Judge Dalby said he told the
.mayor he could not speak for
the commissionerscourt, but
would present the matter to
them The Judge said the court
wants to get the recommenda-
tions of William Carr, the

consolidation con-

sultant, on how the county
should proceed to provide
emergency ambulance service
before taking any action on the
proposal

The commissioners court
Monday voted for the county to
pay for all emergency ambu-
lance calls outside the city
limits made by Hudman Fun-
eral Home on which charges
are uncolleclablcby the funeral
home, until final action is taken
regarding emergency ambu-
lance service for Garza County

Eckols told The Dispatch
yesterday that his and Curtis
Hudman'sproposal is to furnish
nil manpower, vehicles, sup-pile-

etc., for operation of the
emergency ambulance service
at a cost of Sl.ooo a month, or
S12.000 a year

The cost quoted The Dispatch
by Eckols was $2,000 more than
the $10,000 a year two of the
councilmen and the city secre-
tary told The Dispatch they
understood Mayor McCrary to
say the price would te when he
presented the proposal nt
Friday's special meeting The

3
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The highway patrolman said

County Judge Giles W Dalby
and cowboys from his Cross II
Itanch freed the trappedcattle
that werestill alive and herded
them into a nearby pasture
The cowlwys were assisted

Highway Department
employes and Boy Hart, who
lives near the scene of the
wreck

Only one of the cattle
managed to escape from the
wrecked truck, the highway
patrolmansaid

A traffic violation chargewas
filed against the driver of the
truck, the officer said.

25 cattle suffocate
when truck
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Chamberwill raise root tor
lopes

there will also Ik two coaches,
two or more football players,
and at least t pair of
cheerleaderson hand to "tell It
like it is about the upcoming
clash between the unbeaten
AnteloHs ami unbeaten Dcmcr
City Mustangs

fast
Post, Garia County, Texas

City gives to

ambulance,
County

wrecks

Dispatch did not hove a
representativeat the meeting
becauseit was not notified the
meeting wus to lx held

JudKc Dalby also told The
Dispatch that he understood the
mayor to say the cost would he
$10,000 a year

Mayor McCrary was in San
Antonio attending a meeting of
the Texas Municipal League
yesterday and could not be
contactedby The Dispatch

Fourth

Valentino Dclgado, r

old Post youth, was caught in
the act of burglarizing the
Western Auto Storehere for the
fourth time about midnight
Sunday night

ProbationOfficer tas Brown
said that n Nov 7 date hasbeen
set for n district court hearing
to revoke his parole to a
four-yea- r penitentiarysentence

Delgndo was sentenced to
prison by District JudgeGeorge
Hansardafter pleading guilty to
burglarizing the Western Auto
store Oct i

Thnt night the car in which
the burglary loot wus being
transportedran out of gas and
the burglars arrested and
almostall of the loot recovered,

Twice before Dclgado had
broken into Western Auto, once
while on leave from the state
reform school to attend his
father's funeral

Officers reported that when
apprehendedinside the Western
Auto store Sunday night,
Delgndo apparently was at-

tempting to load a stolen
shotgun while hidingbehind the
store counter He had two
loaded 22 pistols, also bath
taken in the burglary, by his
side but made no effort to use
either when Deputy Dave
Itolx-rts- . pistol drawn, ordered
him nut from behind the
counter

Deputy Huberts and City
Patrolman Steve Otto around
midnight Sunday discovered a
side window broken out in the
rear portion of the Western
Auto storeand a wmdou on the
left side of the back door to
the building also broken out

They called City Policeman
Jerry Jolly to help them guard
all exits to the building uhlle T
B Od.i m. the ouncr. was called
to unlock the door to permit the

go
It was 'moving day at (he

county courthouse yesterdayfor
County Agent Syd Conner and
HI) Agent Dana Feaster

The county ugent'sand home
demonstration agent's offices
were moved from the second
floor down to the first floor
offices formerly occupied by
the sheriff and the justice of the
pence

The second door olfices left
by Conner and Feasterwill now
Ix- - convertedinto a law library
which will provide working
space for attorneys in the
courthouse on district court
cases

The downstairscorner office
which formerly housed the

radio, will be
maintainedfor use by the social
security representativeon the
second and (Mirth Mondays and
by the driver licensing ex
amincr on Tuesdays.

3

We II have tree coffee and
doughnuts for all.'' Potts
promised, urging a big turnout
io show the students that the
buAincMmcn arc solidly behind
he looilwll team

W II he out b B a m
poll txtmtudcd miss
i

i q

at membershipbreakfast

Htsjmtrh

approval

Thursday. Nov

service
Councilmen contactedby The

Dispatch after It had talked to
Eckols were Fred Myers and
Donald Windham Myers Ind-
icated there might easily have
been a misunderstandingin the
tost quoted at the council
meeting and the cost actually to
be charged

But even at $l2.ooo. it will la-
the easiest and the cheapuat
way out for the city and county
to provide emergency ambu

'FAMILAR SURROUNDINGS"

no for

Agents' offices
downstairs

officers to searchinside
Bill Koach. a part time

officer stopped when he saw
the officers outside the building

Itoberts and Itoach went
inside after the interior lights
had been switched on and
ltolerts found Delgado behind
the counter

plan
ambulance

Mortuary

ambulance

time aso is
charm

SELECTED pistols, ammunition,
watches

selected Valentino Delgado he was caught
burglarizing Western
Sunday night. he of carefully
packed in a suitcase officers the
store. (Sheriff Photo)

Club
music

i
S

Post Music Club, a
of the National Feder

ration of Music Clubs
the fifth annual
Program on Momlav

evening Nov 5 at 7 30 at the
Baptist Church

Prelude will be pre

LJ
L 1 7

HI PHI VO

New pastor at
Trinity Baptist
The lte Eugene Prevo.

pastorof the East Side Baptist
Church in Comanche Tex for
the Insl three years has
accepteda call as pastorof the
Trliil Baptist Church in Post

lte Pievo is a graduateof
Tarieton College now
umvcrsil)' at Slephenville and
Texas Wesleyan College at Fort
Worth He has completed more
than one year at Southwestern

Ker Paxe 101

Price 10c
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lance service. ' Myers said
Eckols is trained In emer-

gency operation and
Curtis Hudman be fully
trained in its oera(lon he
finishes a course he is now
taking at the Dallas Institute of

Science Eckols told
The Dispatch he and Hudman
also plan to hire another
qualified operator if the emer-
gency service is
established

burgl

LOOT Guns,
stereo tapes,and shown abovehad all been

by before
Auto store by officers late

In fact had most them
stolen when entered-

The
memU'r

will
sKnkiir Sacred
Music

hirst
music

IK.I

Slate

Pastor

will
niter

or
he was just alwut

ready lo leave ashe had packed
a stolen suitcasewith ammuni-
tion two pistols some watches
and some stereotapesand had
a 22 rifle with the rest of the
loot when apprehended

Delgado is now being held In
the countv tall

seatedby Mrs Glen Norman
The hymn of the month will be
"Come Ve Thankful People.
Come

Selections of sacred music
will m presentedby the Post
High School choir, the music
club chorus, the Community
Chorus and groups from the
fallowing churchos.

Calvary Baptist, Church of
(,od of Prophecy, hirst United
Methodist, Church of the
Nazarene. God in Christ
Church First Baptist. First
Presbyterian, Trinity Baptist,
Assembly of God, Holy Cross
i atholic. Church of Christ and
PleasantHome Baptist.

The Post Music Club extends
a cordial invitation to everyone
lo be present for this program
Monday evening

UF campaign
rolling here
The 1974 (iorzu County United

Fund campaignkicked off here
this week with workers aiming
for a $10,000 goal, up $500 fiorn
last year

All drive divisions were
assigned goalsthis year by
Drive ChairmanJim Cornish In
un effort to reach the overall
total goal

'We're just getting rolling
now but we hope to have the
Inilk of the money or pledges
within two weeks, and the
whole drive wound up by
Thanksgiving. Cornish said

He asked Ilia I everybody who
tares to give a little bit
more

The Garza I'nited fund is
shooting for its fifth consecutive
suciessiuldrive

setssacred
program
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JONES NEW CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Burlington fiscal year

sales mark hits record
NEW VOHK NY-Burling- ton

Industries, Inc to-

day reported record sales of
$2,099,801,000and record net
earnings of $82,391,000 for the
fiscal year ended Sept. 29.

The election of Horace C
Jonesas chief executive officer
and chairman of the executive
committeewas also annouQced

Net earnings for the 1973
fiscal year were $82,391,000 or
'3.05 per shareon 27,009,000
average sharesoutstanding
Earningsfor the previous fiscal
year were $49,607,000 or $1.86
per shareon 26,636,000 average
sharesoutstanding

Consolidated net sales for the
1973 fiscal year were $2,099,801,-00-

compared to $1,816,119,000
in the prior fiscal year

Charles F Myers Jr , 62,
chief executive officer since
1962, said the election of Mr
Jonesas chief executive "is in
keeping with our desire to
establishorderly succession of
senior managementof proven
ability to lead the company "
Mr Myers will continue as
chairman of the board and
chairman of the finance com-
mittee.

Mr Jones,57, the new chief
executive, was elected presi-
dent In March, 1973, and
continues In that capacity He
Joined Burlington In I960 with
the acquisition of Lees Carpets,
and has servedsuccessively as
presidentof the Lees Division,
corporateexecutive vice presi-
dent andvice chairman.He Is a
director of Burlington and
chairman of the management

Cafeteria folks to
lunchroom meeting

I'ne cafeteria workers from
the Post school attended the
TexasState Teacher'sAssocia-
tion, lunchroom section meet
Ing, held in the EstacadoHigh
School auditorium Oct 26 In
Lubbock

Welcome address was given
by Gordon Downum. coordina-
tor of public Information. A skit
was presentedby the Estacado
High School speech class.

Hoy Rhodes was speaker for
lhe occasion and gave a
program on "Unified Commit-
ment to Youth,"

Entertainment was provided
by the Coronado StageBand.

Those attending from Post
were Mmes Georgie Wlllson,
supervisor. Oscar Gordon,
Grady Davis E E Peel
Emma Mueller and B F
Brewer

13"
TV

Save

ii" ill i u k. w
If" r rm ". (M - ,,

policy committee
Net earnings for the fourth

quarter ended Sept 29, were
$22,994,000 or 85 cents per
share, compared to $13,379,000
or 50 cents per share for the
samequarter last year

Consolidated net sales for the
fourth quarter were $541,581,000
comparedto $461,073,000 for the
samequarter a year ago.

Demand hasbeen very good
In most textile markets and
Uurlington's overall businessin

quarter is continu-
ing at high levels," Mr Jones
said "These generally favor-
able business conditions, how-

ever, have been accompanied
by several constraints,such as
some raw material and labor
shortagesand delays in fully
recoveringhigher costs through
increasedprices."

Resultsof the 1973 fiscal year
are subject to confirmation by
the company'sauditors.

Cotton harvest
in off

to fast start
LUBBOCK - Cotton harvest

activities are increasing daily
and quality of the early
harvested cotton has been
excellent,according to Paul II.
Dickson, In chargeof the USDA
cotton classing office in Lub-
bock

Due to the great Increasein
harvest activities, the seasonal
classing office at Lamcsa
opened for business on Thurs-
day and the Brownflcld and
Levellnnd offices will begin
operationson Monday

The offices at Lubbock and
Lamcsa classified samples
from 16,500 bales during the
week ending Friday. This
brought the total for the season
to 21.900. At this date lastyear,
samples from only 1,000 bales
of the 1972 crop had been
classed

Gradesof this early harvest-
ed cotton were excellent.
Middlings madeup one-thir- d of
all cotton classed during the
week at Lubbock and Strict
Low Middlings made up 44 per
cent.

The Marketing
Service of the USDA reported
active trading on the Lubbock
market Prices were $40 to $50
per bale lower than the
previous week Pricesaveraged
3400 to 3800 points over the loan

,t the end of the week

Picture Framing
Choose from 500 samples and let us
custom frame that special picture.

BEN OWEN CABINET SHOP
318 E Mam Dial 2313

casus WEEKEND SPECIALS!
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Cattle on Feed Up Again. . .Pecan Crop Two-Thlr-

Under 1972. . .Cotton Crop In Texas LargestIn 11 Years,

Doth in Texasand throughout the nation, cattleon
feed are increasing In numbers. In Texas asof Sept. 1, there
are 2,314,000heed of cattle and calves on feed. This It 10
per cent above a year agoand one per cent more than a
month ego.

Nationwide, In the seven major cattle feeding states,
cattle on feed are up onepercent from a month ago andsix
per cent more than a year ago,

Texas contlnuei to be thenumberone cattle feeding
ttate in the nation. The Sept. 1 total for Texat It almott
750,000higher than second-rankin- Iowa.

PECAN protpectt for Texasappear poor. The Sept.
1 forecast from the TexasCrop and Livestock Reporting
Service is 23,000,000 pounds. This would be only 31 per
cent of the record crop of 75,000,000 poundtproduced
last year.

The Texat crop will accountfor only nlno per centof
the total U.S. estimatedproduction this year comparedto
41 per cent for the 1072 totals.

Pecan set is extremelypoor In mostareatof the ttate.
A late freeze in April along with extentiveInsect damage In
the larger pecan producing areathat createda dismal crop
prospect for 1973. Only In the Trant-Peco-t area and In
counties in North Texas along the Red River has a good
crop potentialdeveloped.

Nationwide, the 1973 pecan crop it forecast at
263,000.000 pounds.This Is 43 per cent more than last
year'sshortcrop and tlx per centabove 1971. Protpecttare
above averagein all ttatesexceptFlorida and Texas.

COTTON crop In Texas this seasonis expectedto be
the best since 1962. Production in the state it now
ettlmated at 4,650,000 balet. This compares with
4,246,000bales producedIn 1972.

Yield bated on Sept. 1 conditions Is expected to
average406 poundsper acre compared with 408 poundsIn
1972.

Harvest for the state has reached about 10 per cent
completion. Cotton on the High Plains and Low Plains is
making excellent progress. Crop potential on the Plains is
above average.

Rains have hampered harvesting in southernsections
and cotton root rot is a problem In the Blacklandt.

BASED on Sept 1 conditlont, a record grain
sorghum crop is forecatt for Texas at 421,600,000bushels.
This would be more than 100,000,000bushels above the
1972 crop.

Peanut productionis now estimated at a record high
in I exas ot bU,4UU,0UU pounds compared with
480,455,000poundsIn 1972. Yield is expected to average
1,600 poundt per acre. Acret ettimated for harvest total
314,000which it 7,000moreacretthan the 1972 crop.

Soybeanproduction for Texat It also estimatednow
to set a new record of 11,475.000bushels. This would be
more than twice the 1972 soybean production.Acreage thlt
year it double that of the prevlout year. Average per acre
yield it estimatedat 27 bushels per acre.

Productionof corn in the statethis year is estimated
at 60,800,000bushels, an increase of 54 per cent over last
year.

Wheat seeding for the stateis now above 10 per cent,
and is on schedule with last year. Farmers are preparing
fields or have thempreparedthroughout the state.

RANGE and pastureconditions as of
Sept. 1 averaged 76 per cent of normal and comparedwith
77 per cent last yearand 86 per cent last month.

German couple
visits in area
Dr Arnold Scheuerbrandt

and wife of Heidelberg, Ger-
many,were visitors in Postand
vicinity one day last week and
expressedthemselvesat being
fascinatedby this area of the
state

The couple was driving the
length of the Plains Trail,
which comes through Post
They spent one night with Mr
and Mrs James Stone of the
Graham community at the
Invitation of the Stone after
they hadstopped to observethe
Graham farmer at work In his
cotton field

In Post, the German couple
visited with Mayor Giles C
McCrary and others Dr
Scheuerbrandtis a professorIn
the Department of Geography
at Heidelberg University, but
presently It attending the
University of Texas at Austin
on a fellowship.

FHOM PKTKItSHUItG

Mr and Mrs J D Saffcl of
Petersburg were here Sunday
visiting their daughter.Mrs A
J Baumann,and family

Every Sunday
3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

armcast

Girl Scouts make
Halloween trays

Members ot om Scout Troop
398 made Halloween trays for
the hospital when they met
Monday with their new leader,
Mrs. W H Smith.

Refreshmentswere servedby
Kachelle Smith, with Laurl
Balongie to serve refreshments
at the next meeting,

Members present Monday
were Karron Hays, Lauri
Balongie, Cindy Cook, Devonne
McDaniel, Rachelle Smith,
Mindy Davis, Lona Hodges and
Judy Morris.

Call Your
IDS Specialist

for one-sto-p

financial
service

At IDS, InvestorsDiversified
Services,we have philos-
ophy that recognizesyour
need for cash in the bank,
insurance,investmentswith
a fixed return, and equity
based Investments topro-
vide a sound financial toot-
ing for you and your (amity,
Your IDS Specialist can
show yeu a completerange
of personal financial ser-
vices Including mutualfunds,
accumulation plant, fixed-retur- n

investment certif-
icates, oil enploratlon
programs, AND a lint of
kituranteproducts through
a whoHy owned subsidiary,
IDS LIFE.

JMIi to yostf MM SpMtaftitt

8YDB.WVATT
Of 4M-3M- 7 Km m-x- n

117 W MAIN

INVESTORS
DIVERSIFIED

SERVICES
ifoundedin 1W4

7 Your
Name

WHAT'S IN IT?
By CHARLES DIDWAY

THKNT
The surname Trent means

one who lived on, or near, the
Trent lllvcr In England, or one
who came from Trent, the
name of places In the counties
of Dorset and Somerset.

The Trent Is the chief river In

the midlands of England, the
third In length In the country.
Its name Is of Celtic origin,
meaning "trespasser," but ety-

mologists arc uncertainwhy the
namewas applied to the river

Trent Is one of the oldest
place names In England, the
river having been designated by
that name on a mop construct-
ed In the second century by the
Itoman, Ptolemy

The river Trent was olso the
origin of the surname Trent-ham- ,

meaning "homesteadon
the Utlvcr) Trent "

William Trent, born In

Inverness, Scotland, about 1655.
emigrated to America and
became chief justice of the
state of New Jersey, and the
capital of the state, Trenton,
was named in his honor

William Trent's son, also
named William, became a
captain In the Pennsylvania
state militia In 1740 and served
againstthe Frenchand Indians,
In 17S4 he arrived at the
presentsite of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
with a detachmentof about
forty soldiers and began to
build a fortification, which was
the beginning of permanent
settlement there by the whites
and which It was Intended to
coll Fort Trent.

The following year, however,
Ensign Edward Ward, com-
manding the soldiers In the
absenceof Captain Trent, was
forced to evacuatethe unfinish-
ed fortification by a party of
about 1,000 French and Indians
under a Captain Contrecouer,
who Immediately occupied the
works, which he enlarged and
completed, and named Fort
Duquesne. When the English
recaptured the fort, the name
was changedto "Pltts-Bourgh,- "

subsequentlymodified to Pitts-
burgh.

Trent Is among the 2,000

Round-u-p for

crippled tots
in final phase
AIHLENE The 14th Annual

Cattlemen'sItound Up for Crip-

pled Children moves Into Its
final phaseNov. 10 with a farm
equipment sale to benefit the
West TexasRehabilitationCen-

ter In Abilene, Tex Earlier
sales of cattle, horses, sheep
and goats have raised $'17,000
toward this year's goal of $130,-00-0.

This is the second year that
the sale of farm equipmenthas
been a part of the annual fund-raisin- g

event. Last year the
sale raised almost $7,000.

Col. Tex Herring, chairman
of the farm sate, expressed
confidence that o.ttn. bizlz of
the successof the earlier sales,
this year's saleshould raise the
final $13,000 to meet the goal.

Herring emphasized that 100

per cent of the proceeds, In-

cluding the commission, will go
to the center No consignments
can be accepted. All donations
arc tax deductible

Anyone wishing to donate
equipment should contact an
area chairman or the West
TexasRehabilitationCenter

Transportationcon be arrang-
ed.

Same tractors,a feed grinder,
feeders,and nn assortment of
equipment have already been
committed to the sate.

The sate Is set for 10 a. in.
Saturday, Nov. 10, at the Tex
Herring EquipmentCompany In
Lawn, Tex.
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New
Arrivals

IrVVVWWVWWWWWVWWVWV
Mr. and Mrs. William Scott

arc parents of a son, born at
4:45 p. m. Monday at Garza
Memorial Hospital, and weigh-
ing 7 lbs., 2 ozs,

CIIHISTMAS PAItADE
DENVEH CITY - Denver

City's annualChristmasparade
and queen contest will be held
Dec 1

commonest surnamesIn the
United States, ranking 1819th,
with an estimated 16,000 per-
sons by the name.

If It's material you want come to

1614 Main Box 143
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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llccniue I have an Interest in il
mis luMiiiiuiiiijr, i irci mat I "'Jjshould make several obscrvo m J? T "

M
lions concerning inc "tempo. iha, i ra

rary" closing of the Youth m,ff
Center ! ' ike y'

ClttfK Ci.nl OO 1071 .. auiCC- - ill, 7
Youth Center was "temno. 1. , l0.n t.vJ
rarlly" closed, I have had a

"

E!rfc l!K.r?a,!l'? r,0,.1"ons of make , LtlA
me iw ujr juuwiiui oiienucrs iho lw"4
The violations range from

Un,tr
minors In possesion of alcotm. &v

lie beveragesto burglary lly ki
checking my records and 'i!
making a slmnle comnnrknn i

found that In the past month, ,.(llh'M'f;RTlu
wiuic nil-- iuiiiii nas 'xi u
been closed, I havehad 1a 65 kt 'c "Wwdinj , (

referrals, as compared to any I'10" ln h dotriTI
..,H,Il. .w.-I- ,,! ,t. V r l iat flic J 1

r.nl.r u.n. nn.n T ... .. .1... WlTf Ill,. ,
lliiiil rM3 .rv , I . ill III!.--

, Kin " -- mi(I Qf j
means the Youth Center was con,Pfred to so 1
....run .1 . ... mnl inj i. """I
luiiniiiiK inc luncuonslor wnich "u cents f

ii wns organized and cstab
lished.

I feel that the Youth Center HKcKmis
Committee, City Council and i(pP,, .

the Commissioners Cntiri w "ni
should move as quickly as is Fall, a"feasiblein rclocollnn the Youth ..... $

Center In at least n temnorarv mm"

! Hot Food To U
j Fresh HomemadePies

: Baked Daily 1.50.... Each
m VVWViAflftftrtsi as

newstWeh&urT"
Open 6 AM Close 6:3Q PM

I Barbecue
Chicken

; Pork Ribs foj

; Bar-B-Q- ue Beef
: Hot Links ea

S German Ring Sausage eu
. Beans Pint 40c Qt.

5 Ghili Pint 95c Qt.

Potato Salad Pint

; ROLLS AND DOUGHNUTS FRESH DAILY

J We Give Gold Bond Stamps-- Double On

! BEAT DENVER CITY!!

j Corner Gro. &

K1E.MAM CALL ORDEKSIII

VOTE NO
At the Polls, Tuesday, Nov. 6

ON

CQNSTIT10NAL AMENTMENT

NO. 6
Which would grant district courts the

general jurisdiction of a probatecourt!

I

S

l

I

t J

Many probateproceedingsare prefunctory in natureand

are adequately handled by the county courts, which

already are set up to servesuch function.

It is not desirableto crowd the docketsof thedistrict court

with routineprobateproceedings,or to causethe necessity

to createadditional district courts with the addedexpense

to the taxpayer that accompaniesthe creation oi

additional courts.

Most probate matters are delicate in nature for those

involved and they would be better served in having

probate mattershandledon a local level than througha

district court.

The Texas County Judgesand

Commissioners Assn.
IS ON RECORD AS OPPOSING AMENDMENT NO.
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I in April of l'J74

of Post.

nnd the boys' grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrcy

Jay Kennedy spent Sunday
with Jerry Johnson.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Lee nnd
Mr nnd Mrs I, II I'ecl visited
in Post Saturdny evening with
Mr nnd Mrs. Douglas Living
ston. He has recently returned
home from n stay in University
llospilnl in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Hill McMnhon
returned Inst week from n visit
with their daughters' In San
Antonio with the Don Hrown
family nnd in Hunlsvillc with
the Hob Koolc family

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Cosset!
visited with their son Donald
out at Methodist Hospital where
he works, Inst Friday Mrs
(tossctt visited in the hospital
with Mrs. Bonnie Cummlngs,

Stephanie Davis wasn't get-

ting along very well and had to
reenter Methodist llospilnl
Tuesday

K. T. Lofton of Lubbock
visited Saturdaynnd Sunday
with his father S. D. and
other relatives in the com-
munity

Mrs. Nlta McClcllan prepared
lunch on n recent Sunday for
the McClcllan families, Those
attending were Mr nnd Mrs,
Morris McClcllan, Mr and Mrs,
E. A. King nnd Mr nnd Mrs,
Mason McClcllan and family

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnndy Cotney
of Abilene spentSaturdaynight
nnd Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Itny McClcllan,
Other visitors were the Mnson
McClellnn fntnily.

Sundayluncheon guestsof the
Lewis Mnson family were Mrs,
Gladys Floyd, Mrs, Terri Flynt,
Mrs Willie Mnson, Mr nnd
Mrs Homer Jones,Dorendn
nnd Jill Jones.

Mrs. Dave Oakley nnd
children spent Friday night
with her parents, Mr nnd Mrs.
Ilryan Mnxey

Mrs. Sue Mnxey and Mrs.
Jane Mason spent Monday in
West Texas llospilnl with their
mother nnd grandmother, Mrs.
Myra Green. She was doing
well nnd was to leave the
hospilnl Tuesday

Sunday evening nfter church
visitors of the Hobby Cowdrcy
fntnily were the Silas Short
family, the Noel White family
nnd Mr nnd Mrs. Quanah
Mnxey.

. f (.."'.' "

new sewing project? Start aY

1614 AAaln Box 143
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Start Your New

PAYING

5'.-- .

TODAY!

withdrawal

quarterly

Withdrawal

fAnillN
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Dr. Smith
nnd management from

Christian recently toured a
on the U Lazy S Ranch

near Post. (SCS Photo)

r i I fzwaenrsfrom college
tour grazing system

Dr David Smith nnd .students
from the range
class at Lubbock Christ tun
College recently loured a

grating system
that has lieen Implemented on

Burglars steal
$2,200 at Slaton

SLATON llurglnrs and
thieves hit two Slaton business
places nnd the junior high
school saferecently to makeoff
with an estimated $2,200 in
cash, plus some checks made
out to the junior high school

About Sl.coo In cash wns
taken from White's Auto Store,
the money being stolen out of n
bank bag on the
desk while he was busy waiting
on customers.

At the junior high school,
burglars cut a hole in the safe
In the bookroom and took nhout
$150. some of which wns in
checks. Also stolen wns about
$:in in from n soft drink
machine in the teachers
lounge

Officers by
Post Jr. High band

lly CINDY KIHKI'ATItlCK
,Thc Pojl.Junjpr, High, .School

band elected new officers last
Tuesdayand Vcdn.d.iyj

Those elected wires Dale
Itedman, Steve Hair,
vice Donna Joscy,
secretary, Nancy Clary, trea-
surer, nnd Cindy
reporter

ASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT

INTEREST

Your savings will earn from the date of
deposit to date of
Interest is compoundeddaily and paid

Savings in by the 10th earn from the first
-90-- Day Notice of Required

Dispatch Page

TOUR GRAZING SYSTEM David
(right) range students
Lubbock College
short-duratio-n grazingsystem

mnnngeinent

short-duratio-

manager's

change

elected

president,
president,

Kirkpatrick,

federal law and rnnnintinn nmhimt th nuitini ni - im nnnn
inor toi maturity unless three months of the Interest thereon Is
F'teited lnH Inlauct nn IU l i. j I i ll. - i I.
11

....... v.ji ui i uic (milium is i vuuivu iu iiiu passuuuis

or
OPEN REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

ACCOUNT PAYING 5 PCT.
No Notice of Withdrawal Required

ymber: When you save at the First National Bank of

"erment

1st

the I Lav S ll.im.-l- t southwest
of Post

The group observed utih.i
lion ol gr.isses in several
difleient pictures and noted the
rangeimprovementon delened
pasluie

Tlic short dmnlion or high
inlensiiv low lro(ucnc xv.stem
as it is most ol Ifii tailed
operates on the premise that
available forage is harvested

iitckl within a two mouth
period and then is deferred for
H ill months More being grazed
again Cattle are rotated
through a seriesof pastures
in one herd

Jack Lolt. owner of the I'
ImU)' S. and J It Hell of the
Soil Conservation Service guid-
ed thegroup on their tour of the
Improved grazing management
system

$335 raised
in Graham's
spook event

A 'packed house wns
present for the Graham Com
mutiily Center Halloween Cam
ival Saturday evening The
event was termed a big success
with lots of fun and enjoyment
for all ages with a profit of

fDI'rA'VH'.t.Jai?, for Hit',
community renter fund report

vl)iljligiits oflliq evening was'
the awarding of prtzes for the
Ix-s- t costumes Winners in the
children's divisions were Pattl
Ann McClcllan. girls, and Harry
Tyler, boys Winner of the
women's division was .Mrs
Quanah Maxey They were
presentedprizesby thecostume
chairman. Mrs liohhy Cowd-
rcy

Winners In the drawingswere
Keitha ltelh White of the Itarble
doll nnd camper set. Melvin
Stewart of the John Deere fnrm
set which wns donated by
Taylor Tractor Co of Post and
Kric Howard of the lllood.
Sweat & Tears eight track tape

All prizes for the bingo
fishing nnd other IkmiIIis were
donated by community mem
hers with gifts from Short
Hardware.Williams Implement
Co , Hodman Furniture andthe
tractor set. being donated by
merchants Their help in
making the event a successwas
appreciated.

til'KSTS OK .IOI.I.YS
Mr and Mrs Dusty ll.nley

nnd three childrenof Mulcshoc
were weekend guests of Mr
and Mrs Jerry Jolly and
daughter.Myrna

pitom crivr. su:i it

Steak'snot Iheonlv thing that
comes from market steers
Thev also produce an annual
di 0 million tattle hides and S A

billion imunds of tallow

Sterling

PAINT
OFFERS

ANY COLOR

YOU WANT
through

CUSTOM

COLORIZING
in

HOUSE PAINTS

LATEX PAINTS

ENAMELS

SEMI GLOSS

BEN OWEN

CABINET SHOP
318 E MAIN

DIAL 2313

DISCOUNT CENTER
. ... . . . . .

OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM
MONDAYS THROUGH SATURC.X&c

THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

77c,

NOW

OUR

OUR

69c

REG. 99c

OUR

76c

OUR

ACRYLIC

CUSHION

PCT. COTTON. PCT. - DUNREATH

OUR REGULAR

. . .

& SEWING THREAD
COTTON COVERED COLORS

REGULAR

45c, NOW ONLY

REG.

NOW

wfASrAST ASASPmm

Family Toothpaste

NOW ONLY

REGULAR

99c, NOW

NOW

REG.

16.47 NOW

NYLON

0Z. BOX PHOSPHATE

DETERGENT WITH BORAX

irrrmjuiocKsjM our

H4tO t lilti t 1 (!

REG.

LOW

65 POLYESTER.

Reg. $5.97
NOW

MEN'S FOOT SOCKS

65 35 BY

COATS CLARK
POLYESTER-ASSORT- ED

38

35

BUFFERIN

as
last as aspirin
225 TABLETS

REGULAR

Size

54
BREEZE

XH0CKS unocKS

urn
lfn

THERMAL

69

Vitamins
WITH IRON

100 TABLETS

$2.09

MavtCI1

PCT. PCT.

54

works twice

$2.57

290

$1.99

Pepsodent

MAALOX

OUR

LOW PRICE

ALL REG. 59c

ALL -

styles

regular

FLUID

79c

19 99

St M -

100

FOR

FLUID

OUR

REG.

99c

ol

colors

our

32 0ZS
REG

0ZS

CAPRI

MAKES EASIER

FOR RELIEF

AND

12 FLUID OZS

REG

SI 17

12

SPECIAL SELECTION OF
SETS, CARS, GUNS, DOLLS. BLOCKS AN0 MANY

MANY MORE TOY ITEMS

59
MACHINE WASHABLE ASSORTED COLORS

M0T0RCRAFT

DIAL 495-226- 8

10W-30-W MOTOR
STATE SUPER ARCTIC

ALL MOBIL

MULTI GRADE

NOW

WINDBREAKERS
SIZES

NOW

NOW

TR0P

CARmm NATIONAL
WITH ACID

BANK

AND OPERATED REG

NOW

121 N.

BLANKETS

$4.89
BATTERIES

$16.88

$4.47
COLGATE

MOUTH

WASH
CLEANER BREATH

Broadway

A
mm

special selection

Little Girls Clothes
assorted and

ALL y3 OFF
prices

Pepsodent.!?

CONDITIONER

HAIR RINSE
HAIR TO MANAGE

OF GASTRIC

HYPERACIDITY HEARTBURN

89
TOYS

COMBAT WINDUP

OIL
QUAKER BLEND.

SEASON. SPECIAL. AMALIE.

PENNZOIL

WINK. BATTERY

HOME OWNED HOME

CONTROL

690

63

2 qts. 88
PEPSODENT

Tooth

Brushes
HARD & MEDIUM

FOR WHITE TEETH

OUR REG 59c

our special

price

2 890

59
Maalox-- ?

J
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WANT Alt HATKS
Klril Insertion prr Ward 5c
Consrcutltr Insertions,

per Muril lc
Minimum Ail, IS Words 75c
llrief Card of Thanks l !l

Real Estate

FOK SALE 19 17 acresof land
four miles west on highway 3R0.

three fourths mile north with
improvements Good well of
water with pressurepump m.J
pump house plus one Irrigation
well Good road off highway
Pasture leased until Jan I

Contact lluby Carpenterat 905
West 1 1th St or call

Itc 11 1

KOH SALE OH KENT Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment, seven
per cent Interest For Infor-
mation call Mrs Alenc
Hrcwcr, Dial 2389 tfc 7 7

FOIl SALE 2 bedroom house,
GOO W 5th Call 2017

3tp 10-2-5

FOIl SALE Two-stor- y house
For details call 2502

tfc 816

Miscellaneous
I WILL NOT be responsible for
any debtsexceptmy own Faye
Maddox

2tc 11 1

Very Inexpensive
PestControl

For as little as SUM you
can have your home de-
bugged with a
guarantee that It will stay
pest free (excluding of
course, relatives and neigh-

borhood kids)
Also free estimateson yard
spraying and termite In
spection

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218-7

LIST

. . .

LIST J4.936.90

$5,748

Cordova top low mileage
on this one

Only

I in s.

4

Farm Loans

FARM&RANCH
LOANS

Some of the many
advantages of a Land
Bank Loan.
?(Lone Tenn

nSfffio Repayment
Terms

Lowest Possible
InterestCost
Minimum Closing Cost
No RepaymentPenalty
Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Dee House,
Manager, in the

Post InsuranceBldg.
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

Wanted
HEATING AND

work Archie Gill Phone
495-246-8 after 3 p.m lOtp 0

WANTED Customers,any day
andevery day, GarzaFeed and
Supply. tfc 6--1

WANTED To keep children in
my home Experienced 413 W
4th

Itp 11 1

Dispatch classified ads work
wonders

'73 Impala Sport Sedan
Dark brown with light neutral interior, fully

equipped with air. power, cruise control.
AM FM radio stereo, tilt steering.

PRICE

S5.301.55
sale

PRICE

sale

'73 Prix Pontlac
Valencia gold, saddle vinyl interior. AM FM

radio radial fares, rally wheels, remote

mu for

LIST

sate

SALE
'73 Grandvllle 4-- Hardtop
Burgandy with vinyl roof soft
cloth interior tilt steering, power
windows, bumper stripes, custom trim

very

LIST PRICE

$5,912
SALE

lull

Page

'72 Chevelle Malibu
Gold finish, eight cylinder, clean
interior, locally

$1,

mmm

LIST PRICE

sale

LIST

PRICE

. . .

Th Post (Tex.) Dispatch

LET
COX'S

For Sale

YOl'll yard fence Long lasting
cedar Easymonthly payments
Free estimates II E Cox
Lumber Co

lie 11 1

IT'S inexpensive to clean rugs
nnil unholsterv with Hlu. U?--
Lustre Kent electric
poocr $1 4j

ltc II I

CHIUSTMAS SPECIAL Coun
try and western stereo
tapes. Big selection Only S3

each. Guthrie Sewing Machine
Shop. SOI N Broadway

tfc 11 1

SAVE BIG' Do your own rug
and upholsterycleaning with
Blue Lustre. Hcnt electric
shampooer$1. Furni-

ture Co.
ltc 11-- 1

AND CAH SALES AND
LEASES for Modern Chevrolet.
See Tom Power Agency In
former Barnctt Insurance Of-

fice Downtown Post. or
3051

ltc 11--

Help Wanted

WANTED Someone to stay
with elderly lady, full time Call
2177 or 23C5

l'c 11 1

WANTED Waitress, apply In
person,Gc'ncz Steak House

tfc

IK) YOt A IMtOH-I.K-

WITH ALCOHOL Oil
If you want help,

call 495 3498.
or 495 3428

52tp 5

1973 Model Closeout

$4,150

'73 Impala Sedan
with light vinyl roof, power door

locks, air. power steering, AM radio with

stereo tape, duty radiator, clock

$5,128

'73 Impala Sport Sedan
Beige with black vinyl roof, tinted glass, air. radio, rear seat 350. 4 bbl V8 engine

price

Grand

PRICE

matching

Sport

speaker.

warranty

automatic

'73 Catalina r. Coupe
Beige, light neutral interior air power
steering, side moldings. 400 2 bbl engine,
wheel covers. Sport mirrors

PRICE

$4,890
SALE

HULD

DEMONSTRATOR

$4,785

$0000

$3,880

'73 Catalina r. Sedan
Chamois with light neutral interior, radio,

power steering, air power brakes, white

tires Lots of warranty on this one

LIST

$4,815
SALE

sham
Wacker's

HAVE

$3,650

OK Clean Used Cais OK

'73 Chevrolet h Ton Cheyenne
Air. power steering. 350 engine, automatic red and white, vinyl interior

ONLY $3,295

owned.

Iludman

THUCK

IHIUGS?

Taupe

heavy

'72 Vega Hatchback Custom
Vinyl interior radio, tinted glass, white tires,

fresh air heater, very nice Interior

Only $1,595

Harold Lucas Motors
MM. 2825

Thursday, Nov. 1, 1973

For Sale Garage Sales

NEW and Used Saddles. Bob s

Saddle llepalrs. V m SW of

Post on FM 669 Telephone
4V3143 "c 7-- 6

Buy Your
8-Tra- ck

StereoTapB
: :

WesternAuto J
MATTHESS HENOVATING
For nil your mattress needs
new ones, box springs,king nnd
queen sizes. Call F. F. Kecton,
4952890. Salesman from Lub-
bock will call. tfc 8-- 3

FOIl POST subscription to
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal-,

morning, evening, or both, call
Johnnie Wlllson, 495-232-

52tp 7--5

LET US COPY andrestoreyour
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer
1C04 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

tfc 11-- 5

KIHBY VACUUM Cleaners
New Classic Omega, late
models rebuilt; repair service
Call, write or come by we
arc easy to trade with Kirby
Sales & Service, 510 W 3rd,
Idalou Phones 892-263- 892-208-

tfc

FOIl SALE: Hegistered horned
Hereford bulls, ready for
service C It. Baldwin Phone
495-24(- If no answer phone

tfc

FOIl SALE: 1907 Ford pickup,
long wheel base, V-- 3 speed,
overdrive. Call 3

Ifc 10-1-

NICE home for
sale To be moved. Call 3350

21 p 10-2-

NOW OPEN Used Clothing
Store Used clothing and shoes
for men. women, children and
Infants All sizes nnd types
Plenty of uniforms Open each
day Monday thru Saturday.
10-1- a. m. and 2-- p. m at 322
A East Main

tfc 10-2-5

TOM POWEH AGENCY Sells
and leasestrucks andcare for
Modern Chevrolet Co in former
Harnett InsurnnceOffice down
town Post Call 495 3050 or 3051

l'c 11 I

DI E TO niVOHCE Housefull
of furniture for sale,everything
goes 308 W 4lh Janet Hair

Itp II 1

FOIl SALE Couch, makes into
bed. good condition. Also set of
C'ompton'sPictured Encycln
pedias. good for youngerschool
children Telephone 3305

tfc II I

FOIl SALE 14 by 08 Mobile
home. 1971 Mark Five Two
bedrooms, two full baths. G E
oven, refrigerator, dishwasher
and disposal. Storm windows,
awnings, front porch, underpin
ning Central
heat To Ih moved S9.000 Call
Honatd Ttiuclt

tfc 11 1

FOIl SALE 1972 14 x GS

two bedroom unfurnished mo
bile home Telephone 2692

Itp 11 I

SPECIALS
On

All Kinds of
Glasswork

Vinyl Car
Roofing

and
Furniture
Upholstery

NOW AT

JOE'S
AUTO TRIM

172 Tn Aw,
SLATON

WAl 1284979

GAHAGE SALE Clothing and
quilts 9 5 Friday and Saturday
120 N Ave H

Up 11 1

GAHAGE SALE 112 N Ave I

Saturday Nov 3. Baby Furni-

ture, clothes, and many more
Items

Up 11 1

FltONT YAHI) SALE B09 W

5th Friday and Saturday Girls,

ladles and mens clothes
Hp 11 I

GAHAGE SALE Lots of
miscellaneous items, children's
lollies, ladies clothes, siies 5,

6, 7. 8, 20, 24 One quarter mile
west of the Graham Store
Friday and Saturday Glenda
McClellan

Hp II I

GAHAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday from 10 to 5, 901 W

Main Lots of miscellaneous
Three families.

Hp 11--

GAHAGE
only. 9 a.
Osage

SALE: Thursday
m. to 4 p. m. 304

EVEHYTHING from soup to
nuts from four families. Satur-
day only, 10 a. in. to 0 p. m. 801

West 6th St
Hp 11 1

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. AA.

Hrg. Mrrting on 2nd Thurs.

GENE GANDY ......W.M.

PAUL JONES Seel.

WHITE SWAN, 15 CANS

POUND BAG

POUND

CALIFORNIA

RED EMPEROR

FRESH, POUND

Business
Opportunities

HALE THAILEHS with 20

years popularity in this area
hns dealershipavailable on Its

completeline of slock nnd horse
trailers Small Investment,good

return Call In

Lubbock
4tc 10-2-

Card of Thanks

We wish to expressheartfelt
thanks to our friends and
neighbors for your many
thoughtful acts of kindness and
the sympathy extended us in
this time of sorrow

The Family of Jim Shipley

For Rent

FOIl HENT Apartment Tele
phone 3274

tfc II I

Lost & Found

FOUND Gold ladies wedding
band on West 10th Street
Owner may claim by identify
Ing same Telephone 2315,

Wood filwr materials account
for about 60 per cent of the
urban waste produced In the
United States.

Garza Auto
Parts

Try Us First, You'l
Be Glad You Did

110 WEST MAIN

WHITE SWAN

SB Tomato

CATSUP
32 0Z. BOTTLE8"1
590

WHITE SWAN, HALF GALLON -

GOLDEN FRUIT

POUND

Haire rites are
held in Slaton

Serviceswere held Frlda m
the Methodist Church al Slaton
for Mrs Civile l.olai .nrp
who died Oct 23 in Lubbock
Methodist llosplliil where she
had been a patient for thiee
weeks.

Born Uila Jordan, she was
married lo Clyde llalre in
March 1922 and was brought In
Southland as a bride They
farmed in the llnckberry
community, making their home
there until llalre retired They
moved to Slaton in 196.1

Mrs llalre was a memberof
theSouthlandMethodist Church
and was also a member and
worker in the Women's Mis
sionary Society in Slaton Her
husbandprecededher in death
In February 1970.

Mrs. Ilnlre's survivors in
eluden brother. Allen Jordanof
Olney. and four sisters. Mrs
Medorn Elliott of Dallas. Mrs
Jewel Hoss of Olney and Mrs
Jessie Hawkins and Mrs Vera
Brooks. both of Graham

The Hev Charles Hastings
pastor of the Southland Metho
(list Church, officiated nt I he
services, assisted by the I lev
Merrlel Abtxit of Slaton Burial
was in the Southland Cemetery
under the direction of Kng
lund's Funeral Home of Slaton

of

WHITE SWAN, POUND TUB

GOLD, CANS

FULL DRESS, NO. 300 CANS

WHITE JflAN, 16 CANS

Carrots 4890
WHITE SWAN. 16 CANS

Butter 4890
WHITE SWAN, TALL CANS

Fabric Softener 49C

RussetPotatoes

10

UKllH

Cabbage
129 W

SOFT N LITE

2816.

PKG.

FRESH

LEAN

5

"Vou

dii..

& Air

PAYNES

CASf

FREEESTIM

32 acres
within mile city

Post. $300 per acre.1

sell Gl.

PAT

Soft Margarine.--.
0Z.

Pork & Beans.J
Dog Food

Flour
0Z.

Diced
0Z.

Whole Beets 4890
0Z.

Beans

EvaporatedMilk 4890

BANANAS

12j4C

79t

Grapes gw
39C W

For Sale

cultivated

WALKER

5LGJAG

NET

SUPERHOLD, REGULAR

OR UNSCENTED

13 0Z.
CAN...

SUNSHINE, 13 0Z.

Ass't.

GROUND DAILY, POUND

BEEF

RIBS

FRESH,

690

nil1Si .

. I...
iiri. - I

'our

w W I 1 1 kl I I

cJ

WILSON,

one

WESTERN BIG 30

Hair

Spray

Cookie

490

HAMBURGER

PRICES THWWCH SATW'

100 Parrish
fku utiwwr

BRYANT

TKSE

Financed

Approved

of

of

AQUA

REGAL

GOOD

I

rot

LO!

SKI

rwtotf

Gro--



Kappa Gammaslates

4 for lontuuiing

ui the program

Thfta r'ta chapter

Kappa dninmn.
Honor Society for

hcrt, at New ll"c
.... mpplini! nnd

ffl refreshments
by Ihc New Home

.. . - n It
d HI' I m.

.... WlnlT Hl'lll
ones,Jeaniianoy,

jiuij"
.1 t,-,i- r.i a pxan-

post and Anne

NATURAL
nucni school ward- -

hero env.
Itton dress turned
hi oots Hy hmittcrDug

nakers
llss AAcAAahon

spent the alternoon
iith some bringing
rork when
Irymakcrs Club met

i Bonnie

Inie Pearl
Floyd, Norn

i Peel, Alma
le. Pearl Opal

Ida nnd
IMahon, Linda
lor
It will be

Mrs Malouf

TOWAItKAUK
Inomamo people of

wiicve that
uar taster than n

.ook

YOU

for . . .

NEW

IENSI0NS

Salon
total

facept
lieve

and beauty
MORE than
'P through
s cxerclso.
wrap. sauna,

creative
etc

iMi:si(v
S'Mloo Kl-o- s

'""cntar
oday

Chnffin. Ittttli llnll nnd
from Southland,

A regional meeting of the
will be held Saturday,

Nov 3. nt beginning
with n president'sbreakfast at
7 30 and continuing through 2 p,
m with ii meeting,
program nnd luncheon.

The theme for the meeting
will be "Our Past Is Prologueto
Our Future - A Plan for

Thela Ktn chnplcr will
a plan of action for

enriching Ihc lives of our
and of others.

Delta Knppa
ninny thousandsof dollars

lOOM Cotton's the major subject
f lasnionauics on nsscniuiing
stylish comfort It's provided in on

smock that's nrtftilly out In

meet

members

McMahnn
members, present

Adamson.
ladys

Simms.
Stone,

Whcalley
Malouf

meeting

fh

nothing

Ig

t

!

f

'

Peggy
Wheeler

sorority

business

Action."
present

students
Unmtnn pro-

vides

Mrs. Nettie Barrow
is Priscilla hostess

Mrs Nellie Harrow was
hostess for the Priscilla Club
Oct. 2G with 14 members nnd
ono guest present for the
meeting."
'llefreshmcnts were served to

Ihc following members: Viola
Kuykendnll, Stella Hrnshenr,
Aldn Itohinson, Wanda Cox,
Evelyn Neff, Mary Goodwin,
Irene Mitchell, Gladys llcndrix,
Velmn Lee Lane,Lillian Nance,
Maudle Justice, Odie Kemp,
Annie Laura Francis, Nettle
Harrow nnd one guest, Mrs. Jo
Hill.

More tea is grown on the
north side of the equator than
on the south.

V

mm

hwr.,,!1 PENSIONS

worth of chnpter, stale nnd
International scholarshipsavail-
able to member to help ihcm
further their education. Scho-
larships nre nlso awarded to
foreign women who come to the
U S. lo study.

Ileglnnal of the
sorority arc Madeline Adclc
Dnrnes, professor of biology
and chairman of lhi
ment of Hiologlcal Sciences at
Amnrillo College, Jnnn Hut-tery- ,

reading specialist at
Midland Lee High School, nnd
FrancesLowrance, assistant
professor of the School of
Education of Ihc University of
Texasnt El Pnso.

t444444t4444444444444

Happy

Birthday

f44444H444444444444

Nov, 2

Darrell Stone
Mrs. Clint Herring
JamesJ. Galloway
Peggy Howell
Sue Strofer
Nona Forrest

Nov. 3
Hicky Don Hush
Linda Wnldrip
Arda long
Hugh Martin
llulen Hoyle
Norma Haumann
Aniln Hlnnton, Zunl, N. M.

Nov. I

W F. Cato
RosemarySparks
ScharlcncHolland
Mrs. I. L. Chandler
Dale Crnvy
Joy Thomas
Buddy Hays, Austin
Carol Ann Peppers
Mrs. Nolan Clary
Dorris Kim Stephens, Plains
Woody Slone

Nov. 5
G. C. McCrury
L. J. lllchardson Jr., Drown-fiel- d

Hillic Long
F A. Hrownlec, Jacksboro
Jo Heth Wnrtcs
Hrenda Lee
Isabel Guerrero
Willa Ilrnnson

Nov. 6
Johnny Mayfield, Lubbock
Jimmy Keith Bumpass
Mrs. Floyd Hodges . .

Yolanda Pnntoja 4 4
Becky Heggs " w
David Fuenlez

Nov. 7

Ednn Jean Huffman
Paula Kny Owen
T. J. Cook
Judy Florence

Nov. 8
Beverly JaneSmith, Alpine
Mrs. Herbert Hoover
Cal Casteel
James McAfee
Henry Harden,Gilmer
Phyllis Harden,Gilmer
Jimmy Nolan
Itosetta Dunbar
CharleneSnow
Itltn Vnldcz
Mrs. Joe Dowel I, Lcwlsvillc
Hay Garner, Austin

PAY BILLS
To Enoy Continued

CREDIT
The credit bureau's mess

age(o theconsumeris simple,
pay promptly Spelling It out
clearly neverlet nn nccounl
go past due without payment
or immediatecontactwith the
creditor

Never allow an account lo

becomeanHem chargedoff to

profit and loss, This means
that the merchanthas given
up hopes of collecting andhas
changedyouraccountfrom an
assetto an expenseitem The
item Is automatically record
ed In the flics of the credit
bureau There it cannot be
changed or altered unless
subsequentdealingswith the
tame firm results In a better
record,

Never allow an account lol
be listed In the collection
dcpartmesnl of the credit
Bureau PaymentsIn full will
result in better credit reportsJ
but the Hem must remain on

file for many years toi
comeperhapsfor the rest of
your life

Your credit record is a
picture of your characterand
has been found lo be an
extremely accurate guide lo
your future actions,partlcul
arly pertaining to whether
you will pay future contracts
and debts,

Keep your picture bright
andshifting and enjoy all the
conveniences of the machine
age You can cut off it
auvamagN oi creau Buying
by disregarding or Ignoring
warning of your merchant
friends,

Retail Merchants
Credit Bureau

K PIMiT

nrrrrrrn'mTtriTm'gT

Potluck
.Smart Llmiimm

t ..JLJIJLUXajJUJUUtJUUU

The cry for help on the Junior
tennis tournamentnext summer
was answered by Pal Thomp
son and it would be hnrd to
think of n better choice Pat
first plncc winner of both the
singles nnd doubles women s
events in Inst yenr's Gnrin
tournament. Is a biology
teacherat Post High School nnd
this year she has taken on the
job of girls' tennis coach ns
well She'sa fine tennis player
liest known for an absolutely
smashing backhand, ns those
who rnn up against her In the
tournamentwould be more Ihnn
happy lo testify'

-- 0-

Now that we have n wood
director for the Junior dtvHnn the t

of the we Staff
concentrateon getting someone
lo run the adult singles nnd
doubles division Any volun
leers'' How about a husband
and wife combination? There
won't Ik- - any exensesInvolved

nil medalsand trophies will
be paid for - and the
tournament can be held any-
time during the spring or
summer at the director's

0--
We aren't trying to run the

junior, ndull nnd mixed doubles
lournmnentsback In back ngain
this year In fact, we'd rather
not. Last year, the adults
couldn't get on the courts to
practice before their tourna-
ment because of the Junior
tournamentthe week before.

-- 0-

Trying to run n tournament
with just two courts is not Ihc
easiestthing in the world to do.
In fact, Just trying to get on a
court lo piny even when there's
not n tournament Is getting
dilficult The strain will cer-
tainly be relieved when the city
builds their new courts.

-(- )-
Nancy Mncy has been work-

ing on getting the bids for the
cily courts She reported this
morning that she'd gotten the
two bids necessarynnd would
presentIhcm to the city council
nt their next meeting. Lei's
hope for some fust action by the
council becausetennis is such n
booming business thesedays it
takes months for the dirt nnd
Lnko people to get the job done
even after they've contracted
for It,

II would be grand, wouldn't
it, if we could get Ihc courts by
next summer?

-- 0-

Our tennis team could use
them right now We don't have
enough courts to in
"team tournaments"with other
schools and that makes II
difficult for them to gel the

most tennis teams
need if they're lo make a good
showing

0
Pat enteredthe girl's team In

a Lubbock Inst
weekend and plans to enter
Ihcm in three more Lubbock
tournaments duringthe year to
get them ready for district play
next spring.The district tourna-
ment In Denver City last year
was the first tournamentany of
them had entered.

0--
Our singlesplayersare Lorry

Chapman and Sandy Dullard
The doubles teams Kim Hester
nnd Sylvia Smith, Christy Davis
and Becky Heaton Cynthia
Morris is an alternate

O
Although the girls didn't win

any medals at the Lubbock
tournamentthey played 100 per
cent better than they did at the
I) C tournament.Every one of
them can really pound thai ol'
ball and they got some
seasoning.

-- 0-

Sandy, Christie, andCynlhiu
couldn't make the tournament
(two out of town and one
grounded!)so Becky, a doubles

r--

TWO OF TRIO "The Dlllberrles" was a trio by the
former Bilberry sisters at Thursday and Friday
night's "Komedy Kapers 1973." The third memberof

too far away to get In the picture.tr.cf'Wtis
tournament nmflfui Photos)

convenience.

participate

experience

toumnmcnt

Culture Club

holds meeting
The Woman's Culture Club

met Oct 21 in the home of Mrs.
Helen Hlchards with Mrs. Jack
Myers as

Mrs Jack Hurress, president,
presided over the meeting. Mrs.
M J Mnlouf gave tlto prayer
for our country and other
countries

Program for the dav wnx
"Every Age Is Beautiful"

Mrs Lee Davis gave "Mrs.
Senior Citizen Herself." Mrs.
Jack Myers "Selecting Color
find Style for the Mature
Woman." and Mrs M J
Malouf presented"Filling nnd
Grooming for the Grand
mother."

Members present were
.Mines. M. J Mnlouf. Jack
Hurress. Lee Davis. Lois
Williams. Lou Marks. J. F
Stone. Ira Lee Duckworth. Hot)

Dickson. Hub Kirkpatrick.
Jack Myers and Helen Hlch-

ards

Explorer I, the first U. S.
satellite, went into orbit on Jan
31. l'J38. nnd discovered the Vnn
Allen radiation surroundingthe
earth

player, filled In at singles She
was disappointed In her

but since she'snot nn
experiencedsingles player, no
one else was Besides, if you
know Becky, you know shehad
a great time anyway'

-- 0-

Klm and Sylvia makea great
doubles team. They're both
extra sharpat the net They rnn
into une of the lop doubles
learns in the tournaments on
the first draw and II was u
lough, well-fough- t match They
finally went down 7-- 0--1 but
I'll bet they could heat those
two kids if they could Just play
them again tomorrow ' They
looked good'

-- O

Irry won her first match
easily CO. 7-- but the second
time around site ran Into a.
believe it or not. six foot (nil.

d net rusher whom
she'd never seen the likes of

e L said she learnedn lot
nnd I think she did They nil
did

- O--
We've got n future'

SlnHH

HOOK HOl'ND A natural
in tod.iv s school going ward
robi is tlu p.nit nut tspecially wlnri it s in comfortablepinwnle cotton corduroy

Mrs. Jewell Long is
club program leader

Mrs Jewell Img presenteda
program on "Mrs Senior
("linen Uni Your Best." nt
the Barniim Spring HI) Club
meeting Oct as in the Heddy
Boom

Jewell Long was elected
secrelnry-trensurc- r to replace
Velmn Itng.

Shirley Bland, hostess, served
relreshmentjuto the following

Qojla navTJ) 'Mac'
Mc.Mahon. and Jewell iJong

My Neighbors

cjrci Month Sale!

Xil

Thanks All

want to thank eachpersonwho
helped with the "Komedy Kapers".
Your cooperation is sincerely

POST HIGH CHOIR

WOMEN'S OF POST CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

POST MUSIC CLUB

Select A Outfit from Our

Sport Coordinates
by JackWinter

JACKETS BLAZERS VESTS
BLOUSES PANTS ( Cuffed and Uncuffed)

RIBBED PULLOVERS

Green

To

Choosefrom
Orange White

andPlaids

MIX OR MATCH

wiin"trrwsafffftt'atW4Wiriiiv

members

SCHOOL
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CHDAimp V I IDS r"'f I By DANA FEASTER
i

111 IM. Mli.K
Wliiil do ini riiiidcr when

buwng milk l it mil nt ion .

liitniK likes .mil dislikes, or
purpose in die meal'' These are
u lew Hiitiu- - In consider Willi
all ol Hiese
inonev i.in Im- - ii laclor

Head Hie Inbel when making
ntir selection to Ik- - sure ol

what vim are getting und to get
the lot in desired whether it Is
Iresh milk canned milk, dry
milk or milk products such us
cheeseor ice cream

Uluil nutritional nluc can
you exect''

Milk and milk products will
give sou calcium needed lor
strong I hines and teeth to help
blood lo clot and lo help your
heart to function procrl It
also furnishes protein needed
for growth and rlbollavin to
help eel, releaseenergy Irom
food Forlllied milk lurnlshes
vitamin A linxirtant lor normal
vision and vitamin D. iniortant
for proper bone lorinutlon

What forms ol milk docs your
family like' II they like lo drink
II lis a beverage. II can be
mixed with non fat milk which
changes the flavor very tit I tc
and will Im- - less expensive Tills
can help Ihc weight watcher To
further cut cost canned milk
can Ih? mixed with non-fa- t dry
milk to lower cost The weight
watcher may preler to drink
chilled nun fill dry milk bv
Itself

Ice cream may w bought for
meals for variety The weight
watcher will get lewer calories
from iced milk and still get the
flavor satisfaction

Cheese can add further
variety to meals Check the
weight of the cheese In
comparingthe cost ol varieties
To cut calories select collage
and Hlcotta cheeses Ncufehalcl
has fewer calories than cream

i lice
ll it - iiiiteiii sou wont hard

dice! s riinlain inure Hum
ci emu nt netilelialel

Doc your lamily like certain
lypet of dishes such us
custards,macaroniand cheese,
cheese dips or broccoli wild
cheese suuee"' The l m ol dish
will inlluence your

Custardsare made with milk
so non-fa- t in id canned milk can
cut flown on the cost of this
dish You would use a natural
and processed cheddar cheese
In macaroni and cheese The
milder lorm of natural cheese
ordinarily cusU lew. money.

Check the cost oi dilferent
brands You may want to use
emuicd cheese oup a a sauce
for the broccoli asa time saver.

When buying milk and milk
products, you can stretch ymir
lot id dollar - even If you are
considering the nutritional con-- '
Iribiillon In meals, likes and
dislikes of your family, and its
purtKisc in the meal

OPENING NOV. 1

The Sandpeg
Crufl & Qifl SL,rr,

122 N. Broadway
Offering you a line of

suppliesfor your crafts

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays thru Fridays
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays

Charter pins
new pledges
A candlelight Pledge Pin

ceremony was held by the
Gamma Mu Sorority Oct 29 in
the community room of the
First National Hank

Jody Amnions und Julio
Prather are the new pledges.

Helen Mason was hostess for
the occasion andserved re-
freshments from a table laid
with Halloween arrangements.

Members present for the
meeting were Mines. Johnnie
Norman. Orabeth White. Jane
Mason. Judy Hush, Huth Ann
Young, Jody Amnions. Iiuise
Green, and Julia Prather

ai. A, ju Of The
U tomorrow. unlliiirl"

1 M

We

DIVISION

New

considerations

purchase.

selecf

X --AND- H;l

Just in lime for fall .

i & holiday sewing.
,
(I

ALL DOUBLE KNITS REDUCED U
Tl f A. . R ('- rn. - iar. ru,;

Iinurs.
Sale

; $7.99 JII

$5.99 I
i $5.99yd $4.99

$4.99yd. . . . $3.99 11

ll On r.LL U.'sL
Beige Wt lw,m vu,w"

to $5.99 going for $2.99 yd. j:

, V IIM MAIN Ml) 141
TAMOKAi TEXASI'Jy ijJu-- Vl

I'

r1
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V, SUNKIST -

VIMEA
LEMONS Eli for IVC F

FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE lUf
FRESH DRY YELLOW

ONIONS L..1Z
"UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF"

v

I

-

f
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'
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DR!HK 3 8
VAN CAMP GRATED

VI H Bl FLAT CAN K. FOR

ucer

WITH ACM

4

IUNM
ALABAM GIRL REG. 59c . SOUR DILL A

PICKLES 49. . .

fli .Huh l Hi mi

t
$5 PURCHASE
EXCLUDING
CIGS,

CT REG si r

L

Accessorypieces
in the "Shapeof the Future"

DEL MONTE

on snle .it nil times

INNERS
kMPBELL'S

NTACT
APSULES

98
mm

Clfjmf
tuundChoprtiltrt Sin
J r Mu(t
CotrtrdlutuiDnh t)1
Co.firdClitnolf H i
IViiikliiti
SrwnFilihri
Su(iiloMlMilhlxi M"W
CuttWftrl tl.rt
Wgrlihlr liml
Villi frppriVhjlm H41tiUfrijr Smrt r
f mrif JUVoup tJVI

c
each
basic
piece

BRUT SI 50 VALUE

IT

BEEF BURGANDY
SWEET & SOUR
01 NAPOLI

SHAVE
CREAM

89

ORECN

OLEO . . .3 89t
IS)

REG.
69c

&

CLAIROL

REG
S2 29

(1

REDEEM YOUR
FEDERAL FOOD

STAMPS AT
UNITED!

39
ORK BEANS 5 l

"SHOP UNITED'S HEALTH BEAUTY AIDS DEPT."

LONG AND

SILKY
39

L'IMINEO FOODJ ) I! I .V f 71

WORTH

I 50 y
it n cam
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TOWARD PURCHASE OF

MARYLAND CLUB

jm COFFEE...

WORTH

$2.74
WITHOUT S3 24 COUPON

(united r ms UNITED

tee J

Post

TM 117.111

TOWARD PURCHASE OF

fe 10ot JAR INSTANT

MAOVI AMD
C club $1.39qj

WITHOUT SI 84

AFFILIATED

EXPIRES 11 3 73

"61

09 PRICES GOOD
THRU

NOV. 3rd

3 QUANTITY
RIGHTS'

HtSCriVkO

;
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!
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i
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Post hopesto keep own perfect mark, ruin DCs

Mustangs coming Friday

for crucial 5AA battle
With Halloween come and

Konc. the Koblins and other
things that go bump in the night
have taken their departure,but
all is not over yet not with
the No 2 state-ranke- d Denver
City Mustangs stampedinginto
Antelope Staduim Friday night

When the referee'swhistle
signals (or the klckoff at 7 30,
two of the stale's remaining
undefeatedanduntied Class AA

tennis will collide in a game
that might or might not decide
the District SAA championship,
but one that most certainty will
havea big bearingon the final
decision

One of the biggest, if not the
biggest, crowds ever to attenda
game in Antelope Stadium is
expectedto be on hand for the
opening whistle

Uoth Denver City and Post
have waded through seven
opponents, but three of the
Mustangs'victories came over
Class AAA opponents, which no
doubt has much to do with the
Big Ited's No. 2 rating in both
the Associated Press and
I'nited Press International se-

lections of the (op ten Class AA
teams

The Mustangs have defeated
Seminole. 12 to 7; Hrownfleld. 9
to 8. Kermit. 15 to 0, Crane. 29
to 0. Slaton. M to 7. Cooper, 30
to fi, and Krenship. 40 to 6. No
team hasscored more than one
touchdown against them

In comparativescores,Coach
Bobby Davis' Post team holds
an edge over Denver City
againstSlaton, having defeated
the Tigers 33 to 6 as compared
with the Mustangs'

win On the other hand,
Denver City defeatedCooper by
24 points ascomparedto Post's
seven, and beat Frenship 34
points ascomparedto Post's 13

Post and Denver City have
faced each other in crucial
games before, but never at a
time when both were undefeat-
ed One of the only, if not the
only, wins the Antelopes hold
over the Mustangs came in 19G6

when they defeatedthem 14 to 0
and went on to win the district
championship.

JVs and freshmen to
play Frenship there

Post's Junior varsity and
freshman football teamswill
travel te Frenship High School
at VVelfferth today (Thursday)
fw a pair of district games

The freshmangameklckoff is
scheduled for 1 30 p. m

VISIT IN Ml i.ksiioi:
ir ami Mr Charles Didway

viMtrd Saturday and Sunday in
Muleho with Mr and Mrs
Curtis Didwav andson Chris'o
pher

HIH

magnetic
signs

(or your car or truck
good tow-co- ciposure
less than hand lettering
easily transfers from one
vehicle to another
special trademarks
available

DON AMMONS
Specialty Adv.
Ph 2816 - POST

Enthusiasm,bolsteredby the
fact that the Antelopes are
riding the crest of the best
recordthey'veever had this far
along In theseason.Is mounting
steadily for Friday night's
game,not only on the practice
field, but among fans.

"We hope the enthusiasm that
is building up for Friday night's
game carries right on up to
game time, and we invite all
the fans ) d the hiBi
school pep rally at 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon in the high
school gym.'' Coach Davis said.

The only note of gloom
discernible in the Antelope
camp this week is that a few of
the players have had strep
throat, but all appeared to be
better Tuesdayand are expect-
ed to be ready Friday night.
The coach also reported that
hard running halfback David
Conoly had the "bug" the first
of the week, with 104 degreesof
fever, but had showed marked
improvement by workout time
Tuesdayafternoon.

Senior end Hlcky Shepherd,
who missed two games after
injuring an ankle against
Cooper, will be available
Friday night, the coach said.

On offense, Denver City will
start a backficld of cither Gary
Lehncrt, senior, or
Mike Carson, senior,
at quarterback, Jim Amcrson,

sophomore at left
halfback, Bruce Shores, d

senior at right halfback,
and Gary Freeman, 188 pound
senior,at fullback.

In the offensive line will be
Hlcky Lehncrt, 17fpound soph-
omore, at center; Duster Itlch,

d senior, and Bryan
Lambeth, senior, at
guards, Tommy Hicks, d

senior, and Milton
Minchew, senior, at
tackles, and (todncy Young,

senior, and Dale
Allen, senior, at the
end positions

Defensively, the Mutangs arc
expected to start Travis Lowe,

senior, at nose
guard, Hicks and Itlch at
tackles, Young and Hoddy
Murray, sophomore,
at ends, Lambethand Minchew
at linebackers, Carson and
Hodncy Deaton, d sen.
lor. at cornerbacks,and Shores
and Allen at halfbacks
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7th, 8th grade
divides pair
with Frenship
Post andFrenshipjunior high

gridders broke even in games
hereTuesdayevening, the local
8th graderswinning, 20 to 0, but
the 7th graders losing, 24 to 0

Ed Itcccc returned the
opening klckoff 80 yards for a
touchdown to get Coach Jackie
Brownd's 8th grade team off to
a flying start in their game

Hecce's touchdown was all
the scoring in the first half, but
Handy Baker put Post further
aheadin the third period with a

d touchdown gallop, and
Kohen Josey went five yards
for another Post score in the
final quarter Brad Shepherd
ran over the extra points
following Josey'stouchdown.

The Post victory evened the
two-gam- serieswith Frenship,
the Tigers having won the first
game,22 to 14

Coach Don Black's 7lh grade
team had trouble mounting any
kind of an offense in their 24--

loss to Frenship, with the
visitors scoring in every quar-
ter

Hart acceptspost
with Kansasbank

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Hart
moved this week to Ingalls,
Kans . 20 miles west of Dodge
City, where he has accepteda
position as cashier in the
Farmers State Bank

Hart, a Post High School and
Texas Tech University grad-
uate, has been an employe of
the First National Bank here
andwas an assistantcashier at
the lime of his leaving.

Hart andhis wife, Ethel, have
.a six ycifold fdai&hter, Serena,
add a year and a half old son,
Jody

isill

JUNIOR HIGH STAR Ron Morris (No 22) In the
center ot the picture runs Interference lor his
quarterback Randy Heath (No 11) In a game
between Hermosa Junior High ot Farmington, N

M and TibbettsJunior High Ron, son of Mr and

A thumping 866 averagewas
chalked up by The Dispatch's
fearless forecaster In last
week's gomes with 13 correct
and only two wrong one of
them a tic game

The gridiron guessermissed
only the Houston-Aubur- gome
and the Petersburg-Crosbylo-

tie. having picked Petersburg
Through the first eight weeks

of the football season, the
forecaster has hit on lot and

The following were admitted
to Garza Memorial Hospital
since Tuesdayof last week:

Debbie Olive, medical
Antonio Casarez,medical
Zonle Marie Bartlctt, medical
Gladys Self, medical
Bob Poole, medical
JosephineStelzer,medical
Anita Martinez, medical
Mary Quinonez, medical
Maysel James,medical
Kstcfana Tullimaco, medical
Pat Blacklock, medical
Mattic Vaught, medical
Mary Alice Bowen, medical
GraceScott, obstetrical

DiimWtrd
Lccvern Lockhart
Debbie Olive
FranciscoHernandez
Betty Banks
Susie Mcnchaca
Antonio Casarez
Nona Smith
Bruno Ccndalski
Anita Martinez
Gene Stevens
Kstcfnnn Tullimaco
Pat BlacWftck
Zonle Marie Unrtlctt
JosephineStelzer

52 Trips To The Store!

for $4
You'll receiveThursday mail delivery on

all Postand Garza rural routes.

Post over Denver City

prognosticator'spick'
missed on 48, giving him an
averageof .678.

This week, with some "tough-ies- "

coming up, he mokes (he
following picks, with his choices
In capital letters

Denver City at POST
Slaton at COOPKK
HOOSEVELT at Tahoka
Friona at DIMMITT
Morton at L1TTLEF1ELD
ABEHNATHY at Halls
FLOYDADA at Idalou
Tulla at LOCKNEY

at PETEHSBUHG
U'velland at MULESHOE
lllcc nt TEXAS TECH
TEXAS vs Southern Metho-

dist
BAYLOH vs. TexasChristian
HOUSTON vs, Florida State
TexasA&M vs ARKANSAS

Ron Morris big help
in team's title win

A former Post youngster,Hon
Morris, hashad n great season
for the undefeated Hermosa
Junior High School football
team at Farmington,N M

Hon, an eighth gradestudent,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Honnlc Morris and the grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Morris and Mrs. Vera Gossctt,
all of Post.

The former Post youngster's
team won the Basin League
championship,with Hon rush-
ing for 951 yards in six games,
scoring ten touchdowns and
catching,a .pass for two extra
points to give him a scoring

'tola) nfc2-points- . Ills team
)i scored a total of 132 points to

the opposition's 13 in winning

lissssssslisiisssssssss 3

fcissssf fSFgF ' SKKSSA

-

-

Mrs Ronnie Morris, formerly ol Post, scored ten
touchdowns and two extra points for his team,
which went undefeatedIn winning the Basin League
championship

Local Dispatch Readers!

SAVE $1.72

SUBSCRIBE Year

WEEKEND

SPECIALS

Chalupas
3 for 1.00

Hamburgers
2 for 1.00

Corn Dogs
3 for 1.00

Dairy Hart
N. MOAOWAY

DiAl 293

"V"

COAHOMA AND COLORADO CITY

newcomersadd
'"7 A fj.L.Jh ruuioa can

Although the I niversitv Inter
scholastic League s district
realignment did not .diet I

District SAA. it did bring alxuit
a big change in the Post
Antelopes' 1974 football sche
dule. with Coahoma and Colo-

rado City scheduled to replace
Halls and Idalou

Post will play Conhikni .".I

Coahoma on Sept 13 and
Colorado City at Post on Sept.
27. Olhcr gomes
will be the season openerwith
!ckncy on the latter's field
Sept. 6, and Floydada at Post
on Sept 20.

Coahoma has been a Class
AA power in districts to the
south ever since it went up to
AA classificationseveral years
ago, and this season Is in
contention with Heagan County
(Big Lake) for the District 7AA

championship.

HOLDING KKVIVAI.

The Hev Glenn Heece. pnslr
of the First Baptist Church Is
conducting n revival this week
at the Calvary Baptist Church
in livington, N M

Its leaguechampionship,
The Morrises live at 2301

Fairvicw Ave. in Farmington.

g Lunch Menus
Post Schools lunchroom

menus for the coming week arc
as follows:

Monday Spaghettiand meat
dish,greenbeans,carrot sticks,
ice cream cup, cornbrcad,
butter, half pint milk.

Tuesday; Frlto pic, sweety
peas,whipped potatoes,orange-peac-

salad,half pint milk,
Wednesday! Chill' cotf dame;

cabbage slnw, turnip greens,
coconut cake, cornbrcad, but-

ter, half pint milk
Thursday Cheeseburger,let

tuce, tomato, pickles, onions,
okra and stewed tomatoes,
raspberry cobbler, homemade
buns, half pint milk.

Friday Enchiladas,buttered
corn,creamedcabbage,ice box
cookies, orangejuice, half pint

I

1

1971 EL CAMINO
V8, P.S., AIR

1971

FULLY EQUIPPED

1973

V8, P.S., AIR ..,

Post has never played toa
liimia in a regular seasongame
but the two teams have met in
sexeralpre season scrimmages
the last one in the late 1950s

Colorado City is dropping
from Class AAA. where it has
been for seeralyears, to Class
AA They Inst nlnvpl Post in
the early I !0 TfSi..inc--
home series, winning both
games

Halls, one of Post's non con
fcrrncc opponents this season
will Ik.' backdown in Class A for
next year's grid campaign

The Antelopes' complete 1974

S3

milk. ""

AUTOMATIC,

T-BI- RD

MUSTANG
AUTOMATIC,

FEATURE TIMES:

V8, P.S., P.B., AIR

1972

VS, P.S., P.B., AIR ,.,

1973 500 4-D- R.

V8, P.S., P.B., AW

0

schedule M

imI;j
Srnl

i." iftru

Com.,...

Frtn

?ov font,

Dowe field

iksu

No, 3 Office Park

LUBBOCK

TOWER
Chuck
Berry

H.May

JEFFERSON STANDARD

495-240- 1

Little
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Good Times

A Multi-Scree- n

of the 50's
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CHEVROLET PICKUP
AUTOMATIC,

CHEVROLET WAGON
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GALAXIE
AUTOMATIC,
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STAMPS
I GREENstamps

OPEN 24 MS.
In POST

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

SuperbValu Trim Chuck

Boneless
Roast

119
H

mer Jones

II Meat 7QC
ranks Jizi9 .
;(er M"

iced QQC
aeon kz-Q-O

nk Half

inoked QQC
am OD

aaaDevai
Piggly Wiggly 100 Pure

Florida Frozen

rangeJuice

Ul ...

6-o- z.

Cans
Ymm Pknlnaof Piggly Wiggly

Wau

snZTOC
' Frozer vegaiaoies

'wan ,mnr
'eetPeas b-a- r

N'e Tomatoes4 "cs$100

Piggly Wieely

oldenCora

5 S
17-o- z.

Cans

4
I

We6ive
S&H Green

Stamps

First Cut

Pork Chops

Decker

Texas Cervelat
Boneless

Stewing Beef
SuperbValu Trim

Rib Steaks
Lean & Meaty

Short Ribs
SuperbValu Trim, Full Cut Bone-I-

Round Steak
Jones pickle.

Spiced
Lunch Meats

DOZ.

BISCUITS

Liver loal or
z.

Pkg.

Winlj or

IOOD
COUfO"i

WeWalconw
FederalFood

Stamp
Customers

(in authotired countiet)

Farmer salami, Bologna,

Piggly WigglyLarge Grade

Eggs

Plqly Seotmilk Buttermilk

Cans

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

48

A

65c

89

98c
$129

59'
$169

$10010'K

c

rif fly Wlly Country fresh Flaor Quarters m nn
Margarine 3

Spinacr'"' 5100
iTegetabies 5100

Piggly Wiggly Cut

GreenBeans

5 16-o- z.

i a aiiuLuPi
Backs the 'LOPES
Oak Valley, 16-2-0 Lb. Avg.

Turkeys

Lb'Csa
SuperbValu Trim

Cube Steak
SuperbValu Trim, CenterCut

Chuck Steak
SuperbValu Trim, Bone-I-

Rump Roast
Boneless

Cudahy Hams
SuperbValu trim

BonelessBeef Brisket
SuperbValu Trim, Blade Cut

Chuck
Roast

Pitf Wlt

Lb.

V

u,

$119
Lb. I

ib.

lb. I

89

Piggly Wiggly

,.$r
98c

1.99
$139

c

TomatoSauce

101
Pily Wiggly Macaroni I. Cheeie qq
Dinners D ...v, 1

CNtniice. Crice,

Noodle Soup 6'"ss$100
Madam Mandarin c4 nn
Oranges 4 k 1

S"
Dog"'""'?Food 8 $100

Flavor-Pa-c

PurplePlums

3S1

DOWN DC

for 8

Freth Creen

Thurtdjy Nov 1 1973

All

Potatoes

Lb. ilHBkV ar
Onions

Purpose

2-2- 9c

Carrotsc2eiio45c

Limes u 43c
Large, Ruby Red

Grape-
fruit
Long, Crisp

Celery
Stalks
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-R- ICHARD DUDLEY

-- MARK TERRY

-R- AY
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Squash 33c
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BOXES
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9 constitutional amendments
to be voted on Tuesday

'Nino proposed To.rt Cnns'l
lifjioiiiil iiiuiMKlinoiils uill be
uiUmI mi Tiii'S(l;i. Nov II. Mill
mien-s-i being shown In only a
fou.nf tho proposed iimemt-nit'Ul- s

and very lilllo In
ihrwi'

J)nl one alsenlec vole nns
txvn oust til tho county clerk s
office horo in tho election with
the. iibsonlcc voting period to
diri Kriday. Nov 2

CriMtlng almost us much
interest in Ciarza County as nnv
o( 'the nine proposed amend
ni tin Is is the fact that next
Tuesday s election will be the
last ones held at the Verbena
and Pleasant Valley voting
boxes. The county commission-er-

court voted Aug 27 to

Heatly
(.Continued From Page I)

ni) it out the window ,mii
vt riling .1 now one '

71 don't think I horo 1 enough
wrong with the prexetit

to ubolHi it llo.illv.
ijio represents the l.irgcM
rlittil Mule ropreMnlntio dis-

trict in the sl.ilo. declined
,M don't think wo kIiouUI lake

.j'hanco and try lo improve
it ho added I don 1 Miovo I

(Xiii go to the constitutional
uoiivention in Januarx and
utitite out with nn thing that

be an improvement '

.Heath was introduced bv
(Jotmty Judge Giles W Dalby.
whit also brought as his guests
Ur the luncheon Bryan J
Williams, cilv councilmen Don
alQ Windham and Jim Wells
Cdlintx Commissioner Hen San
Cliyz and Countx Probation
Ofticer Les Hrown

COCA

COLA
16 Oz. Bottles

8 PACK

55c
PlusDeposit

Ticer's
Grocery

326 W. 8th
7a.m.-llp.- Daily

eliminate those two boxes
hmiuso eachhas less than the
mpilrod number of voters

Alter TueMlay 's election, the
Verbena box will be combined
with the I'reclncl 9 box
Uirenio Alexander Community

t enter ) and the Pleasant
Vnllev box will be divided

sittractive Nuisances
When children come to vwl,

ch.inccs are you fret a cnc of
repoiirility for their afcty.
Ilni uppwc a child comes onto
mir premises wilhmit permit.
ion or. pcrh.irw, when ou arc

nol ttn home Could you be
held Icp.illv li.iblc in c.ic he jet
hurf

Indeed ou can, under the
"iittructitc .nuKincc doctrine"
now in forco in moM tlatcv Thit
doctrine ay you may be

for h;iing vmiclhing
h.vnrlHi on our property that

child i. not likely lo re and
ntoid.

At I lie name Implicv I lie li.i

ant mutt he one which young-tcr- t
would ordinarily find

One cate inoltcd a tree houtc
in .1 family '1 hick yard, where
neighboring children often came
lo pby The tree houtc wa wob-- N

and one day a youthful
climber lot hit fooling and

a bad fall
ten though the parent! were

not home at the time of the ac-
cident, a court tutnequenlly held
Ihem liable Trie court uid they
thiHild have realird. with a hat
ard to alluring to children, that
thet were inviting trouble.

t urthcrmore. the thing mutt
be not only attractive but alto a
nuiunce that it, faulty in tome
way

In another catc, a boy wat In-

jured hen he fell off an old
couch in a ncihbor'i garage Hut
there wat nothing wrong with
the couch It wat therefore not
an attractive nuiunce, a court
ruled later, and the houvcholder
did not have to pay damaget,

Of courte, the age of the vic-

tim 11 an important element in
the tituatkxi. Count have fre-
quently turned don claimt of
children over 12, uying they
were otd enough to have recog-
nized and avoided the particular
hazard that brought them to
grief

Nor doe the law expect a
homeoner to tpend major turni
of money lo clear away minor
dangtrt. It it not hit duty, at
one judge put It. to make hit
premitet "child proof."

5 J

betweenClose City and South-
land

Arousing the most Interest
among the nine proposed
amendments is No I, which
would provide for annual
regular sessionsof the Legisla-

ture and provide an annual
salary of $ 15,000anda per diem
of SIR for members of the
Legislature, effective January
1975

The other propositions are as
follows

Proposition 2 - An amend-
ment to include within scope of
homesteadprotectionreal prop-
erly of a single adult person
which meets other require
menis of homesteadproperty,
and lo provide a family
homesteadmay not be aban-
doned except with consent of
both spouses,

Proposition 3 An amend-
ment to extend the $3,000 ad
valorem tax exemption.to the
homesteadsof unmarried adult
persons,

Proposition 4 An amend-
ment providing for notice to
andapproval or disapprovalby
cities and countiesof creation
of conservation and reclama-
tion districts and by requiring
compliance with certain gen-

eral district laws
Proposition 5 An amend-

ment authorizing counties and
cities borderingGulf of Mexico
to Issue bonds for construction
of seawalls and breakwaters
upon a vote of a majority of
resident taxpayersvoting in an
election

Proposition 6 An amend-
ment granting district courts
the general jurisdiction of a
probatecourt In addition to the
jurisdiction otherwiseconferred
on it by law In probate
proceedings,and, to authorize
the legislature to adjust the
jurisdiction of the courts In
probatematters, to adopt rules
for such courts relating to
probate matters,and to provide
for appealsin probatematters,

Proposition 7 An amend-
ment to provide lor an
additional S100 million In bonds
or obligations of the State of
Texas for the Veterans Land
Fund

Proposition 8 An amend-
ment to authorize and require
cities, towns, and villages to
levy ad valoremtaxessufficient
to pay the principal of and
interest on their generalobliga-
tions hereinafter issued,subject
to restrictions by law

Proposition 9 An amend-
ment authorizingthe legislature
to exemptcertain water supply
corporationsand cooperatlvees
from the property tax on
certain facilities,

Our lungt remove about one
fourth ol th oxygen from
the air that wt breath in.

a

!

I

Ambulance

Service
-E- MERGENCY SERVICE DAY OR

NIGHT

-P- ATIENT TRANSFERS

Ambulance and Trained Attendants
Licensedand Approved by

Texas State Departmentof Health

Approved for Medicare

Hudman Funeral Home

CALL 2821 DAY OR NIGHT I

i

EXECUTIVE Roger
Robertson (above) of
Amarlllo has been ap-
pointed District Scout
Executive for the Coman-
che Trail District of the
South Plains Council. Boy
Scouts of America. His
district includes Garza
County.

Pasto-r-
(Continued from Page I)

Haplist Theological Seminary,
also in Fort Worth

Hev Prevo has pastured
Baptist churches in Texas for
the last 16 years They include
Ihe Hebron Baptist Church in
Denton County, Sunset Baptist
Church in Montague County,
First Baptist Church at Boyd,
In Wise County, the Walnut
Creek Baptist Church in Parker
County, and the Comanche
church

He has been active in
associationalwork, having ser-
ved for the past two years as
the moderatorof the Comanche
Baptist Association While In
Comanche, he served as the
general chairman for the
Comanche County Crusade for
Christ, organizeda pastors'and
layman's conference,and took
an active part in community
affairs.

He and Mrs. Prevoservedon
the board of directors of the
American Cancer Society, and
Mrs. Prevo has served as an
associationalW. M. U officer

The Prcvos hnvc one son,
Kugenc Jr , who is servingwith
the U. S. Navy at the Fleet
Operations Control Center in
London, England.

Hev Prevo begon his minis-
try at the Trinity Baptist
Church on Oct K

Historical committee
will meet Tuesday

The November meetingof the
Garza County Historical Survey
Committee, open to the public,
will be held at 10 a m
Tuesday, Nov 6, In the First
National Bank community
room.

The program will Include a
report on the state historical

TSTA urges members to

support Amendment 1

AUSTIN The Texas State
TeachersAssociation Is urging
lis 157,000 memberslo vole for
passage of constilut I o n a I

Amendment No I on Nov 6

Amendment No 1, if approv
ed by a majority of Texas
voters, would authorizeannual
sessions of the Legislatureand
a pay raise for its members,
from Ihe present$4,fioo per year
lo a constitutional limit of
$l5.ooo per year.

TSTA support for the amend-
ment was recommended by Us
legislative committee and ap-

proved by Us executive com
mittcc. governing body of
elected representativesfrom
Ihe 20 TSTA district organizo
lions

1, P Sturgeon, executive
secretary, noted that TSTA has
a long record of support for
past proposals for legislative
pay raises.

"legislative decisions have a
vital effect on Texas citizens,"
Sturgeon said. "Texas should
have full service from Us law-

makers, and these men and
women should have responsible
pay for their work Their pre
sent pay does not permit them
to work without financial sacri
flee ''

Public Housing unit
is damagedby fire
The Jlmmic Perezhome In the
Post Public Housing addition In

Ihe northeastpart of town was
heavily damaged by fire and
smoke late Saturdaynight

All the fire damage was
confined lo the kitchen and an
adjoining pantry, but some
damagewas heavy throughout
the house, according to Fire
Chief Ncal Clary

The causeof the fire was not
determined,firemen reported.

Library Bookshelf &

The following new books have
been received at the Post
Public Library, reports Mrs C
K Pierce, librarian

The Honorary Consul by
Graham Greene(fiction).

The Knduring Hills by Janice
Holt Giles (fiction).

The Tango Briefing by Adam
Hall (mystery).

PleasePassthe Guilt by Hex
Stout (mystery)

The Ness Monster by
El wood Baumann (junior

McBroom's Ghost by Sid
Fleishman (Junior fiction)

convention held last week in
Fort Worth and attended by
several membersof the Garza
County committee.

Announcement . . .

Wallace Barnett Insurance
Agency

has changedowners

It is now:

Tom Power Agency

Sameaddress,telephone& policies
and will offer many forms of

Insurance& Sales

--Life Insurance
Hospitalization

Accident & Health

-- Fire & Windstorm
Homeowners

BusinessInsurance
Farm & Ranch Coverages

Oil Field & Fleet Insurance

Leasesand Rentals
Automobiles & Trucks

Workmen's Compensation

Assigned Risk Insurance
-- Non Drinkers Discount

Hard to Insure Clients

TOM POWER, Acf)( & Mmn
PAT WALKER, Alci

NCLl MATHEWS, Secretary

Wfcen Wifece BkihM's

hHh k will

continue to wk with

this Hncy.

Under Amendment No 1.

legislatorswould 1 required lo
work longer The legislative
sessions in years
would be increasedfrom 140 to
IB0 days, and a session
would be added In

years for budget making
Theme lor TSTA's campaign

for support of Ihe amendment
is "Annual sessions plus adc
(mate salaries equals resHin
sible Texao government Vote
for Amendment No I on Tues
day Nov fi

JUST RECEIVED

NEW SHIPMENT OF

LACE and TRIM

ARTISTIC

Sheets Envelopes

Now

KODAK

Instamatic
M50 Movie

Projector
FOR SUPER 8 MOVIES

REG. 66.88

REG. 144.50
NOW

X90

ftnm hMdtctw ml congMton

SINUS
MEDICINE

TABLETS

Milk

Balls
201 COUNT

REGULAR 88c
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Postite fitted with
artificial ankle

I) i Doug i Livingston
returned to University HiiHpiiol
in Lubbock Wednesday for h(,
weeks therapy after undergoing
Mirgcr there early last week
lor the lilting ol an artillcial
tinkle He reportedly was the
tenth pencil lo lie filled with an
artificial ankle

Livingston sulfered Ihe injury
which necessitatedthe surgery
when he fell olf Ihe roof ol his
house over u year ago
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RandyJooy No. 12 David No. 20 DonrH Harper No 22 Dlo Bell No. 30 Garland Dudley No 33. Conoly -Davis No.in Bryan 1 1 Connor154-lb- , Junior Tony No. 80 130lb. Sphrnore Fullbock 145-l- SophomoreHalfback

1631b Soph Quarterback Quarterback 154 lb Senior Halfback 150 lb Senior FjHbock
1 58 lb Junior End

ttiertez No 35
I Junior Fullback

bylor - No SO
I Junior Center

lD- - No 61
stuor Guard

Vy Kj0 A

Jwn or Guard

f

JfMn No 75
4vr TaCkl

Never Before - Both Oitaten-f- or-This One!

POST

ANTELOPES

2 -

Post has never hosted a football game quite like this one
betweentwo unbeatendistrict rivals. Both were not undefeated
in 1966 when the 'Lopes scored a 14-- 0 win and went on to the
district crown. Neither was Denver City rated No. 2 In the
state'sClassAA ratings that year. Rather, the Antelopes were
an early pick and were in and out state rankings most of the
year. Coach Bobby Davis' club hasreally surprised this year, a

to

Jackson Bros. Meat Packers
Dalby Cattle Co.

Ge'nezSteak House
Harold Lucas Motors
Hudman Furniture Co.
Long's EXXON Service
Ince Fina Station
Modern Beauty Shop
Bob Collier, Druggist
Dr. B. E. Young
Gateway Motel
H&M Construction

Tim Owen No 73
1681b Junior Tackle

ServiceWelding & Const. Co.
Rocker A Well Service
R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
B & B Liquor Store
George R. Brown
WesternAuto AssociateStore
Drover House Restaurant
Harmon's Hut

& Arcade
S. E. Camp-Texac- o Wholesale
Anne's Beauty Salon
White Auto Store
Dwayne Capps Gulf
Marshall's Store

Randy Babb No 77
55 lb Junior Tackle

Joe Moore No. 44
150 lb Junior Tailback

VS.

DENVER CITY

MUSTANGS

Friday, Night, Nov. Antelope Stadium

7:30 P.M. KICKOFF

hustling crew of sophomoresblending with some senior
standoutsand the juniors to play tough all the way, come up
with the "big plays" when absolutely needed,and to improve
from game to game. Poised, confident andwith no injuries the
'Lopes know this one Is going to be the "big one" of the season
to date with a surprise shot at the district crown laid on
the line.

The Following 'Lope Boosters Are Backing Our Hustling Team WIN!!!

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Hamburger

Department

Horton's Automotive Service
Gibson Discount Center
Caprock-T-V

Syd B. Wyatt
Jackson's Cafeteria
Strawn & Chapman

Transport & Acid, Inc.
Dodson's
Stewart Service Center
Fashion Cleaners
Southside Barber Shop

Bill Case
Wacker's

m

M ke Hair No 81
53 lb End

AW

Texaco No. 1 & 2

Postex Plant
Farm

The Post
First Bank

Grub Stake Cafe
Bill's Long Branch
Ben Owen Shop
D & D

Mayor Giles C.

Shell
Mac's Barber & Shop

Super Dog

BeatThe BIG RED
hP'I HjSikH &&wlmFt rifi1"

Sop'0"oie

McCowen's

Williams Equip. -- Supply
Dispatch

National
Betty's

Cabinet
Producers

McCrary
Caylor's Service

Styling
Boston's

M.Ve Shepherd No 85
36 lb Sophomore End

Oir.t Wyatt No 8B
152 lb Junior End

Edword Prjce No 45
136 lb SophomoreTailback

f

Jy MIcrd No. 60
731 lb Son.or Oward

I

B

t

Gerge Heac N '
'49 - mc te

Pale Odo-- " No '
70 "b SopHon-ior- e Tackle

Ricky Shepherd No 89
148 lb Senior End

:r
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DispatchEditorials
The Post (Tex!) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 1, 1973 Page 12

: We 'miss' anofher meeting
With the shape things have been Retting

Into In the last several months. Hie Dispatch
considersIt more Important than ever that the
people know what Is going on at every level of
government - and that Includes their city
.'government

The Dispa.ch publisher and editorhavespent
Tiour after hour ever since the newspaper's
present managementtook over in 1957 in an
effort to get first hand information on city,
school and county matters We don't like
second-han-d Information, no matter how
Tellable, becausewe feel ve owe it to our
readers to report everything that can be and
that needs to be reported when there is a
meeting of the city council, the school board
and the county commissionerscourt

In recentmonths, the city council hasheld
a number of special meetingsof which this
newspaperwas not notified in advanceand, for
that reason,not representedat the meetings.

We don't like it
We feel that if a called meeting of the city

council is not an executivemeeting,we should
;be notified of it In advance and given an
opportunity to attend and report what goes on,
Including not only the decisions reachedby the
council, but the background of the Issues on
which those decisions are reached.

Such a meeting was held last Fridayon the
important issue of establishingan emergency
ambulance service for the community The

IDispatch editor was called by the mayor after
'the meeting was over and told of the decision
.'reached by the council.

For a new rural Texas
A cheerful outlook as far as rural Texas is

concerned was projected at the Governor's
Conference on Hural Development In Austin
last week, with our own county Extension
Service agent, Syd Conner, among those in

attendance
Gov Dolph Briscoe, kcynoting the event

attended by 2.000 state farm leaders, said
present conditions furnish an unusual
opportunity for Texas farmers, ranchmen and
allied industry to develop worldwide markets
at good price

The Governor painteda picture of a "new-rura-l

Texas" with prosperous people and
flourishing towns

Dr John Hutchison, director of the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service, added to the
opttmlMrrVV SdtirtffMhar growth trtmh la the
last four yArFlndicate Texasfarm output may
put it first among statesby 1980 with an income

Our contemporariessay .

Politicians, editorial writers and others
unblushingly refer to our countryas "this great
nation " Na doubt it m a great nation, and we
have every reason to be proud of it. But
couldn't we be just quietly proud, as we are of

our own personal achievements, without
bragging about it so much' And work just a
little harder to make the descriptiontrue, even

if wc don't shout It so loud and o often Red

,gaJ us for a FflEE
Heat

cost
or your, nost.

41-- 4

The editor was also told that he could call
the city secretary to get the precisewording of
the motion approvedby the city, and that ho
could call the Individuals offering the
emergencyambulanceservice to get the terms
of their proposal and other pertinent
Information

If The Dispatch had been representedat
this meeting,as it should havebeen and would
have been If it had been notified, Its
representativewould havebeen able to get the
information he needed, to passon to the public,
without having to "backtrack" and call the city
secretaryand the ambulancemen.

If this had beenthe first time such a thing
had happened,we might easily overlook it. Hut
it is not the first time

To our knowledge, this newspaper has
neverdone anything to betray the public trust
it owes its readers in such matters, nor
anything to betray the city council's trust.

We believe that such practices of not
notifying the newspaper of called meetings
serves no earthly good as far as the city
council Is concerned. It certainly does not gain
them the confidence ofthis newspaper,and wc
do not believe it gains them the confidenceof
our readers.

It does, however,makeus feel that the city
council has no confidence in us as far as our
ability to report the news is concerned.It also
leaves the council wide open to the suspicion
that just maybe there is some of the news
about the public's business thatit may not
want the public to know about. JC and CD

exceeding M billion. That would double the
present income, which is third amongstates.

Such rural prosperity would benefit more
than rural Texas, as pointed out by Dallas
County Judge W L. Sterrett. "Metropolitan
areas need rural people more than ever, and
you need us," he said. "Texas Is not only going
to be called on to feed our own people but the
entire world "

All of Texas indeed needs farm prosperity
With oil reservesdeclining and industrial
growth being questioned and challenged, the
Increasedproduction of farm productsbecomes
more critical than ever

Wih greater market demandsworldwide for
theseproducts,it is time for farm producersto
turn away from the old policies of acreage
controls andgovernmentprjcLupports,and to
enter th new era of frcoiiand prosperous
agriculture

Bluff (Calif.) Newt.
--O-

Vcarsago our Economics professortold his
claw that "Expenses always rise to meet
income Were he to speak today, he might
modify the statement to say that expenses
alwaysrise to exceed income, whether it be in

the household, the schools or other governmen-
tal branches. Jefferson (Ohio) Gazette.

Lonely?
Find out
how two can
HEAT as fSSi
CHEAP as

v

Elactric
ostimate ,

especially

"

WITH DKNVKIt VT invnd
ing Antcloe Stadium Fndav
night, this is the week that
was" as far as football is con
cerned

-- O-

While we're waiting on the
Dig Red machine, I'm wonder-
ing what Post hasto do to make
the top ten among Class AA
teams in the AP and t'lM
ratings Denver City has been
ranked No 2 for several weeks
now, so I suppose the Antelopes
arc going to haveto knock them
off their perch for us to get the
attention of the pollsters

-- 0-

ACTUALLY. THOUGH, Post
should have been In the top ten
before this Itoosevelt was
ranked No. 10 one week, but
their stock dropped when they
lost to t.itllefield by n score of
27 to 0. That, In itself, should
have put the 'Lopes way up
there, since they had beaten
Kloydada, U to 7, and Floydada
had edged Littlclield, 7 to G nil
before Llttlcfield toppled Itoos-
evelt

-- 0-

Then, too, the Antelopes beat
Slalon, 33 to 6. which was 20
points more than Denver City-score-

over the same team the
week before in Iwatlng them 14

to 7
-- O-

THE 1'OM.STEKS probably
don't think the Post Antelopes
are "for real,'" but I think they
will after Friday night

-- O-

They'vc coined n new word:
"Ufologist." which is described
as a person who studies or
keeps track of unidentified
(lying objects, such as flying
saucers.With the rash of UFO
sightings here lately. I'd say it
is about time they coined the
word.

-- O-

1N THE SAME connection.
Post might do well to follow the
exampleof Palacios, Tex., and
ask PresidentNixon to pro-
claim our town a Mecca for
outer-spac-e visitors. There are
a tot of interesting places and
things herewe could show them
and. who knows, the way (he
President has been going the
last several weeks, he might
just do it.

-- O-

Wc don't usually' run pcJctfy
In The Dispatch, not even "In
this column, but since I'm on
the subject of flying saucers,
here'sa poem by a Post woman
who asked to remain anony-
mous, and I can't say I blame
her.

tiii: no
Oh. the UFO's. the UFO's
Are causinga lot of alts and

ohs.
Manned by funny little crea-

tures
Who have weird little fea

lures.

You may seeone any night or
day

Don't, don't let him get awny.
If he makeshis escape.
He'll go back Into space

And bring hack more little
freaks

They'll come with crioe ond
shrieks

Maylx' politician, some peo-

ple say.
Why more'' We have those in

our own USA'
- O--

MANY FOLKS rarely get
thankedfor a Job well done, yet
catch the dickens for one half
done Workers especiallythose
who work for the public de
servemore thank you letters
of the tpe mailed the (ity of
Post by Juanlla and Arnold

vi:u) hi; happyto ;ivk yov a lift

; M C0dESS10HAL

Parrish ol I'arnsh Grocery &

Market The Parrishes ex
pressed their appreciationof
the good job city workers had
done in cleaning the downtown
streetsof litter on a recentSun-

day morning, and especially of
cleaning off the parking lot at
the Parrishes'store

.
The man up the street says

older a man gets the less room
he has in the medicine cabinet

-- 0-

SOME TIME AGO. a reader
sent me a copy of a page from
"Scratch Ankle. U S.A "

J Quimby Since the
reader sent just one copied
page of the book, I'm not sure,
but it evidently is n book of
unusual town names,similar to
Tanner "What's In n
Name " Anyhow, the page
the reader sent me had this
about Justiceburg. which I

hadn't seen anywhereelse
Justiceburg, In southeastern

Garza County on the south
branchof the Double Mountain
Fork of the llrazos River,
becamea trading point on the
J D Justice Ranch about I1HJ7

It was a station on the railroad
about I'J10. and a post office in
1914. A little poetry gives a clue
to its name

Justiceburg--A good place to
live, this one little spot

Just stop and consider the
things we've got

You always find Justice,
Duckworths, Cash loo

Forrest and Wood. Hevers,
but few

Cobbs. so there's corn, a
Miller to stay

Reed and nice Kropps. Corn
etts that won't plav

JIM

DIDWAY

Homecoming
at South Plains
set Nov. 8-1- 0

LEVELLAND Homecom-
ing and Parents Day at South
Plains College will offer n

variety of activities for stu-
dents, faculty, parents and
alumni

Thursday. Nov 8, an Intra
mural rodeo will begin at 3 p
in in the rodeo arena, followed
by an e talent show nt
B p m in the SPC
To boost the spirit for the
oH'ning basketballgameof the
season, a pep rally will Ik at 10

a in Friday. Nov a. in the
women's gym. followed by a
bonfire pep rally at 0 30 p m
on the SPC campus

Other homecoming activities,
continuing through Saturday,
will include a Mr SPC Beauty
Pageant,a parent's day lunch-
eon, a reception for
students and parents, open
houses, an alumni barbecue,
and the homecoming basketball
gameat 7 30 p. in Saturday in
the Texan Dome between the
SPC Texans and St Gregory's
College of Shawnee, Oklu
llalftlme ceremonies will

crowning of the home-
coming queen

A homecoming dance and
will follow the game

Find a t. ross nere, but
lo deceived

We also have a Hlacklock,
and two setsof Keys,

And Smithy runs the PO.)
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DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Garza County 54 qq
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don't

RememberVVfi

10 years jlJO
Committee named to study

managerhiring for Chamber of
Commerce. 1,403 bates of
cotton ginned. Garza area
eligible for water district
Urban renewal plan for Post
explained. El wood Wright buys
Lultrcll's Texaco dealership
Fred Myers heads Southland
exes. 40-5- Club to hold annual
breakfast: chartered bus will
be run from Post to Denver
City game. Homecoming will
be held during the 50th annivcr
sary of Post's first graduating
class. Mr and Mrs Billy Jones
announcethe birth of a daugh
ter. D'Lcs. Bernard S Ramsey
returns home from a months
trip to convention In Miami
Beach. Fla . and Georgia, fare
well party held In honor of the
Grnydoir llowclls. Ethel Serena
Martin's engagementto Sidney
Hart announced.Post Music
Club to show film of opera

Rlgolctlo"; William Gary
Simpson of Post is a new pledge
of Knppa Alpha, social fraler
nily at Texas Tech, Crane and
Ballingcr on IU64 grid slate
Junior varsity downs O'Donnell
in thriller, Jim Hundley Jr
wins first annual golf tourna
incut, old church building at
Verbena to receive medallion
Antelope of the Week Is Benny
Owen. Arthur Robinson is new
foreign langungc teacher at
Post High School, game night
scheduled at Kalgary Jackie
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Robert Harvick, Agency

AGENT - ROB GOLDEN
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Mr. and Mrs Arda Ung and SKAGIIAVKS Seagrnves V f3"VMr and Mrs Donald I'ennell of hasgroup n Holiday Fesllva sd.edul BIA".Southlandwere on a recent trip rd for Nov n ud u "West Texas to North CaroluMjj Wh.le there H.ldler s to des m ,

they saw the Blow,ng Hock" street dance and arts ndand also mitcd relatives crafts slum 'A burr U vitUor who can itay lonurr in an hour than
othtra do In a wttk," (Anonymoui)

ii. ...I

Conference
annual meeting Is

f Dec 7 ai
rnnvnntlon

ir nil
I. .-- Miclrlrtg

in"" .

rtn Texas Hankers

rt parlicumriy
jnd participate,

, Dr J Wnyland

rfrssor of agrlcul- -

.1 iho nnlvpr- -

ordinator for the
i

the new organlia
L. iionham oresI

Krst State Hank of

Uidcnt Don Work
L nrM rem.
bl Bank, Lublx)ck,

tan, wooay aiich,
president, Hnlc

. n.ni IM.iinvicw.
feasurer and Or
frdinator

Lie
the crow as the

lent of birds

puling

:aks
Like Them

land

Ixican
food

eatured at

'nez
EAK
lUSE

lout Highway

On Tap
andWine
with Meals

BREAKFAST,

HEON ANQV

IMENUiUf

l 2470

l.m, to 11 p. m
)ally

MONDAYS

- niuai

woundup staff -R- esponsiblefor the Southland school news (EagleRoundup) In each Issue of The Post Dispatch Is this staff of editors and'0,t r'9h,:wA"anda Wheeler, Wary Ellen Flores, Debbie Craddock,
Aria and Pete Valdez.

living
scheduled in

new edition
The Living Bible, America's

current bestseller,is now to be
releasedIn a Catholic edition
The announcementwas made
public this week by Father
Albert J Nevins, Kdllor-ln-chic- f

and Director of Publishing of
Our Sunday Visitor The impri-
matur wns given to the Catholic
edition by The Most Hev I.eo
A. Pursley, D.D., Ordinary of
the Diocese of Kort Wayne
South Ilend.

The Living Bible was pro-
claimed as America's No. 1

nonaction bestseller In 1972,
and is selling substantially
faster this year than Inst,
accordingto Tyndalc House and
Doublcdny, the Living Bible's
major publishers.Bight million
copies are now in print after
two years. More than a million
of these were used by Billy
Graham in connection with his
national television programs.

Our Sunday Visitor Is current-
ly with Tyndnle
House on the Catholic edition of
The Way, a paperback youth
edition of The Living Bible.

Experts believe the pheno-
menal salesof The Living Bible
arc due to its unique accuracy
and readability. Father Keith
Clark, 0. F M. Cap, in his
preface to the new Catholic

.editlonjstates,"Alost.rcadcrs of
the Bible who choose this
translation will be looking for
spirit and life from the Word of
God. We rejoice in our chance
to encourage and help those
who approachthe Scripturesfor
this reason We caution those
who wish to engage in

Jit
r l n i in

me tradition of C. W.

uve will be used them develop

U,B

jji wtar

Us grow

utsuiiti
C crHnni mciac 3- - - - - - w w w av Im IIU 1

Southland'sHomecoming be-
gins tomorrow (Friday) with a
chill supper from p m in
the school cafeteria
Kagles' contest with Patton
Springs starts at 7 30 p m An
open in the
building is planned for 9:30-1-

p, m The homecoming dance,
sponsored by the junior and
senior classes,is scheduled for
10 p, m 1 a. m in the school
gym All area residentsnnd ex
studentsare to ntlend.

-- O-

.Munis
homecoming mums

should be paid for today
(Thursday) The (S3 for
a plain mum) may be given to
any senior or to their sponsor.
Conch Terry Kohnhorst

To Play
The Southland Kagles travel

to Cotton Friday, Nov. 9
for a 7 p. m battle with the
Cotton Klks. This will be
the Klks' Homecoming game,
and the final of the year
for the Kagles

O-

Thr Dragons Win
Dawson's High Dra-

gons won their 30th game in a
row by defeating

High Kagles 42C at

theological disputes not to use
this volume. But we gladly join
in cooperation with all those

sincere interest is to
make the Word of God
available in a truly American
style."

'wasthr.ft andhorso sonseand vision which pioneered this country,and
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SOUTHLAND

iiini nil 1 1 nii

Southland Oct 25 Southland's
touchdown came in the fourth
quarter from n five yard run by
JohnSertuche

The Junior High Kagles play
I.oop at Southland today (Thurs
day) nt G 30 p m The junior
boys' Inst gamewill be nt
Thursday. Nov 8 nt C 30 p m
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Booster Club meetings nnd
volleyball nights will begin nt 7
p. in , starting in November

Monday. Nov 12 volleyball
and gamesstnrt at 7 p m In
the school gym Monday Nov
2fi the Booster Club will ineel at
7 p. in in the school cafeteria
Games are scheduled after this
meeting

Mark these dates on your
calendar andplan to attend

FOOD. FIHHIt .MONTH
Gov. Dolph Briscoe has

proclaimedNovember as "Food
and Fiber Appreciation Month"
In Texas. Various observances
are being planned In the state's
254 counties Texas leads the
nation in annual production of
beef cattle, sheep, goats, grain
sorghum, cotton, rice, onions
and wool and ranks third In
total farm and ranch output
According to Briscoe. "It is
fitting thnt November be
observedto rccogniie contribu
lions of Texas agriculture and
to encourage renewed appre
elation for agriculture by every
citizen '

The Sea of Galilee is a fresh
water lake. H miles long and
eight miles at its widest

Breaking Down the Successful

United Fund Formula.--

The U in United
is spelled

YOU!
If YOU Don't GIVE, It FAILS!

Garza County's 1974 United Fund Drive,

Launched This Week, Has A $10,000 Goal!

THIS IS 5 HIGHER THAN LAST YEAR!

The loss of businessand individual contributors
in the last 12 months can run another5 Pet.

If you believe in making Posta "a little bit better-"-

GIVE A LITTLE MORE THIS YEAR

WE'RE LAYING THE FACTS

ON THE LINE, NEIGHBOR!

READ THIS - THEN MAKE YOUR OWN COMPARISONS

5Vi Needsno notfett of withdrawal
5K-0- 0 day notice ol withdrawn!

Paid on
PassbookAccounts

Depositsmadoby the 10th of the month oarn from tllo 1st, ALVVAYSI

Slaton Savings& Loan Pays the Highest
Rateof Interest the Law Allows on
Savings!

OPEN A PASSBOOK ACCOUNT WITH AS LITTLE
AS $5 TODAY-A- ND WATCH YOUR MONEY GROW!
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100 WEST GARZA SLATON. TEXAS 79364
101 NORTH BROADWAY POST, TEXAS 793M


